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THE ROLE OF PARENTS IN THE CURRENT CRISIS OF “OFF 
THE DERECH” ADOLESCENTS:  DARE WE DISCUSS IT? CAN 

WE AFFORD NOT TO?∗ 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
 
The frum community has been struggling with the problem of rebellious adolescents.  Many 
factors have been cited as possible causes for this problem.  A prominent therapist recently 
stated at a professional conference that we currently do not know what causes this problem.  
This paper will seek to demonstrate that it is deficiencies in the parent-child relationship that lie 
at the root of adolescent rebelliousness.  The impact of other risk factors is mediated via their 
effect on the parent-child relationship.  The resistance to acknowledging the central role of 
parents in this problem, and the repercussions of this resistance, are discussed. 
________________________________________________________________________ 

 
The problem of rebellious adolescents has become a major area of concern for the frum 

community.  Many articles have been written on this subject and it is rare for a community 
organization to hold a conference without workshops devoted to this topic.  While accurate 
statistics are not available, most educators and activists feel that the problem is growing at an 
alarming rate.  Many knowledgeable activists use the term “epidemic.” 
 

This paper will review the items commonly mentioned as risk factors in frum children 
becoming rebellious (“going off the derech”).  I will demonstrate that there is a strong tendency - 
albeit with the best of intentions - to downplay the role of parents in this problem.  The reasons 
for this avoidance and how it can impede efforts to alleviate the problem will be explored. 
 

                                                
∗  Earlier versions of this paper were presented at a conference of educators in Monsey, NY on November 25, 1999 and at the 
NEFESH conference, Baltimore, MD on December 26, 1999.  A “secular” version of this paper was published in The Journal of 
Psychohistory, Vol. 30 No. 1, Summer 2002, pp. 29-53 as “The denial of history: Clinical implications of denying child abuse.”  
An abbreviated Hebrew version was published in “Issues in Psychology, Psychotherapy and Judaism,” Seymour Hoffman, Ed., 
Nefesh Israel: 2008, pp 18-51 and in “Psychotherapy and Judaism,” Seymour Hoffman and Leah Rossman, Eds., NY: Golden 
Sky Books, 2012, pp. 127-151.  
The author wishes to thank the many psychotherapists and mechanchim who have commented on, agreed with, challenged and 
disputed earlier versions of this article.  A special thanks to my patients who trusted me enough to tolerate the pain of looking 
into dark, hidden alcoves of their memories. 
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It is axiomatic when dealing with complex social issues, that these problems are multi-
determined.  It then follows that the interventions also have to be multi-pronged.  However, 
acknowledging the multi-factorial nature of a problem does not preclude us from recognizing 
that some factors are more significant and crucial than others are.  

 
 

RISK FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH REBELLIOUS ADOLESCENTS 
 

Among the general public, the most common causative factors mentioned in regards to 
rebellious adolescents are distant environmental ones.  The vulgar and decadent media, the 
Internet and western culture in general, are portrayed as being too appealing for many 
contemporary teenagers to resist. The assumption is that the pull from the outside is so strong, 
that even well adjusted, happy youngsters who have positive relationships with their parents can 
easily be influenced to abandon their family’s way of life.  

 
 

Exposure to the media 
 

It is undeniable that exposure to the media negatively impacts our moral standards and 
sensitivities. The question of what is an optimal or acceptable level of exposure to the outside 
world is, therefore, an important one (see e.g., the February 1995 special issue of the Jewish 
Observer on “The world around us: The risk of exposure, the cost of insularity”) but it is not 
directly relevant to our topic. 
 

The question we are addressing is not what has caused a lowering of moral sensitivities.  
Rather, the specific issue we are dealing with at the moment is why children rebel against their 
parents’ way of life.  To the best of my knowledge, the relative number of “off the derech” teens 
among Orthodox families that permit higher levels of exposure to the media is no higher than in 
families that strictly insulate their homes from outside influences.  This should serve as 
conclusive evidence that exposure to the media is not a major causative factor in the “off the 
derech” phenomenon, although it can certainly have other negative consequences.  (We will 
return to the Internet issue below).  

 
It is true that youngsters who rebel often become heavily involved in “on the edge,” 

“cultural” activities.  However, this is the effect of rebelliousness rather than the cause.  It is very 
doubtful that exposure to the media, in itself, can make it worthwhile for children to abandon 
their parents’ way of life. The price they pay in feelings of guilt, rejection and failure, to say 
nothing of the loss of approval of parents, would prevent such a step.  Rather, it is only after a 
buildup of feelings of hurt, resentment, anger, rejection and alienation from family and 
community that they feel that they have nothing to lose by dropping out.  As Rav Matisyohu 
Salomon recently stated, “it isn’t accurate to call them ‘dropouts,’ rather, they should be called 
‘pushed-outs’.” 1  

                                                
1 Rav Matisyohu Salomon, With Hearts Full of Love (Mesorah, 2009): It is not an easy thing for anyone to sit 
through a whole day of school, especially a child, and the mother has to be waiting to shower him with rachmanus 
when he comes home…. If, however, the home to which he returns is stressful and judgmental, if he goes to sleep 
with resentment and frustration… his resentments will be directed toward his parents, his brothers and sisters, his 
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The influence of “bad friends” and an overactive yetzer hora 
 

Another oft-mentioned factor in youngsters rejecting their parents’ Torah values is the 
influence of bad friends.  The obvious question to ask is what makes this particular child 
vulnerable to this negative influence?  There may be 25 boys in a class of whom 23 feel little or 
no temptation to follow the example of the “bad” boy, while one particular child is strongly 
tempted to follow in his footsteps. What is unique about this child to make him especially 
vulnerable to negative influence? 

 
When a second child in a family goes “off the derech” r”l the parents will declare that it 

is the result of the bad influence of the older brother.  I ask them the obvious question: “From 
which brother did the older child learn it from?”  The thought that both brothers are reacting to 
the same cause, i.e., an emotionally unhealthy situation in the home, doesn’t occur to them. 

 
Rav Wolbe makes the point quite forcefully: "If someone has a child who acts 

inappropriately, he can't attribute it to the negative influence of bad friend - this is simply an 
excuse."  2  It is obvious that Rav Wolbe is not minimizing the negative influence of deviant 
friends.  Rather, he is emphasizing that parents play a more central and decisive role. Research 
studies have documented the association between deviant friends and delinquency. However, the 
research also highlights the family variables that act as moderators.  As Viatro et al., (2000) 
discovered in their research:  

 
[A]ttachment to parents reduced the influence of deviant friends… At a certain point, it 
becomes difficult and even impossible to prevent teenagers from becoming exposed to 
deviant friends.  Hence, it may be [more] effective in the long run to foster the parent-
child bond through communication, support, and shared  activities in addition to 
monitoring the child’s behavior…adolescents with unfavorable attitudes toward deviancy 
are not influenced by deviant friends [pp. 321-322]. 

 
When children are easily influenced by bad friends or when rebellious teenagers become 

involved in illicit and immoral behaviors, parents will often claim that their children were born 
with an unusually powerful yetzer hora and, therefore, they as parents were powerless to prevent 
the inevitable downward spiral.  Eisav is usually pointed to as the prototype of someone born 
pre-destined to be a rosha.  However, according to Rav Dessler this is a misperception.  Clearly, 
says Rav Dessler, Eisav was not born predestined to be a rosha, otherwise we would have to say 
that he had no bechira.  At most, we can say that he was born with a temperament that made 

                                                                                                                                                       
rebbeim and teachers, the Torah and even the Ribbono Shel Olam, Heaven forbid. And then we’re surprised when 
some children become dropouts. I don’t call them dropouts. I call them pushouts. How can we blame them when 
they were pushed out by the way we treated them, albeit without malicious intent [p. 73]?  

על שהיתה מטתו שלימה ולא היה בה , א"ד": י"רש". וישתחו ישראל על ראש המטה"): לא:ויחי מז( מרבי שלמה וולבה שיעורי תורהבספר  2
מפני שלא היתה מטתו , אומרת התורה שיעקב אבינו אשם, כ אם לא היה עומד בצדקו"ואעפ, יוסף נשלח למצרים בעל כרחו של יעקב ."רשע

  ...אלו הם סתם תירוצים –הוא לא יכול לתלות את זה בחברים רעים שקלקלו את בנו , אם יש לאדם בן שאינו מתנהג כשורה.  שלימה
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positive behavior more difficult for him and raising him properly a more challenging (but not 
impossible) task for his parents.3           
 

There is an interesting phenomenon I have observed with those who explain a child’s 
negative behavior by attributing it to an unusually powerful yetzer hora.  The belief that a child 
was born with a factor making it more difficult for him or her to behave properly doesn’t seem to 
mitigate the anger parents feel toward the child.  The belief seems to serve the sole purpose of 
avoiding a more thorough (and perhaps painful) search for the true causes for the child’s 
behavior.  In contrast, when Rav Dessler speaks of Eisav having a more difficult temperament, 
he also makes it clear that less was expected of him as a result (at least initially).     4    
 
 

Other factors 
 

A recent report from a professional conference of frum therapists dealing with children in 
crisis speaks of “child risk factors” such as Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD), hyperactivity, 
Oppositional Defiant Disorder, learning disabilities, poor academic abilities and poor social 
skills.  Another factor noted under child risk factors is the depressed child, which includes 
anxious and perfectionistic children.5 
 

The second basic category listed is the “family risk factors” which includes lack of family 
cohesiveness, poor parenting skills and families with “high expressed emotions” (i.e., criticism 
and hostility) and marital conflict.  The third category listed is “environmental risk factors” 
which includes families with major medical and or economic problems and children with a 
history of sexual and/or physical abuse. My impression from reading the above-mentioned report 
and from a conversation with one of its editors is that poor parenting skills is not considered the 
major contributing factor in most cases of at-risk children. 

 
 

THE ROLE OF PARENTING 
 

My own view is that in the vast majority of cases of acting-out adolescents, the major 
causative factor is deficits in parenting and the resulting deficiencies in the parent – child 
relationship.  (As discussed below in the “Parental Attitudes” section, the problem is usually with 
parental attitudes more than with parenting skills). The many risk factors noted in the above-
mentioned report certainly contribute to the problem.  In my opinion, however, they do so mainly 
by making it more difficult for the parent to maintain a positive and supportive attitude toward 
their children.  In addition, many of the symptoms noted in the report (e.g., anxiety, 
perfectionism, Oppositional Defiant Disorder), are most often themselves reactions to poor 
parenting practices.  The necessary ingredient that actually causes a child to rebel is the anger 
and frustration resulting from feeling unaccepted and rejected, by his or her parents. 
 

                                                
  ... אף שמצאנו בו כמה תכונות המראות על התקשרותו לצד ההסתר, אך זה ברור שלא נולד עשו להיות רשע  -  205' עמ, ב"ח, מכתב מאליהו  3
לשם כך . בגבורה וכבישת היצר] הוא[' בקידוש ה... חלקו –] כמו עשו[מי שנולד בהרבה תכונות רעות  – 458' עמ, ה"ח, מכתב מאליהו  4

  ).   כז:תולדות כה, ת"ר הירש עה"רשגם ב' ועי.  (היתה נקודת בחירתו נמוכה מאד
5  Blumenthal & Russel, 1999 .See 
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The Torah is transmitted via the mesorah from parent to child.  When the relationship 
with the parents is defective, the transmission is corrupted, setting the stage for the child’s 
rejection of the mesorah.  I once heard a rov use this concept to explain a difficult halacha; A 
ben sorer u’moreh is executed only if his parents don’t forgive him.  This is difficult to 
understand since the penalty is a result of our assumptions regarding his future behavior and not 
his disrespect for his parents.  The rov answered (based on the Shem MeShmuel comments here) 
that if parents have such a relationship with their son that they won’t forgive him, then they have 
disconnected him from the mesorah and therefore there is no chance that he could do teshuvah.6    
 

The question is often asked: “What has changed in the frum family that so many children 
feel rejected?”  My own feeling, based on my clinical experience, is that children are finding it 
increasingly difficult to be “good enough” to please their parents.  The fact that standards have 
risen, for Orthodox Judaism in general and for Torah studies in particular, is certainly a cause for 
celebration.  However, it can also be a source of unrelenting pressure on children.  For example, 
on a number of occasions parents have complained to me regarding a child:  “He never opens a 
seifer!”  From the initial complaint, I get the impression that the child never learns at all.  Upon 
further examination it turns out that these children are fairly good students who learn well in 
yeshiva.  When they come home after a long day in yeshiva and just want to relax, their parents 
become upset, and criticize them for “never opening a seifer” just because they don’t learn in 
front of them. 
 

Rav Yitzchok Hutner emphasizes the crucial importance of maintaining a sense of 
satisfaction from everyday, average ruchnious activities even in the face of rising standards and 
expectations.7   
 

Children who feel that they are a disappointment to their parents (I am referring to the 
feeling of being a disappointment to parents, not to disappointing them with a specific act) are 
children in serious emotional pain, a pain often repressed or denied.  This pain often results in 
resentment and anger, making these youngsters extremely vulnerable to depression and to 
rebelliousness (via the influence of bad friends etc.). 
  

                                                
כשעושה תשובה שוב מתעוררת בו הנקודה ... דמחמת שישראל הם בני אברהם יצחק ויעקב... -' קלז' עמ, כי תצא) סאכטשאב(משמואל  שם   6

ממילא זה שהוא סורר ומורה נפסק חיבורו מאביו ואמו . הכלל שכל עצמה של תשובה שמועלת היא מפני ההשתלשלות עד האבות... השרשית
שוב , אבל כשאביו ואמו מוחלין לו הנה הוא עדיין נקשר בשלשלת הקודש... בודאי שלא יעשה תשובה, ושוב אין לו חיבור בשלשלת הקודש

  ... שיכול להיות שעוד ישוב בתשובה, אינו נהרג
ודוקא הקשר העמוק בין אבות וילדים הוא הוא , דוקא האבות הם המקשרים את הבנים לתורת אל חי –' רסא-'רס' א עמ"ח, עלי שורראה גם ב 

אין לך דבר המקלקל את היחס הלבבי .... חייבים לשמור על הקשר הטבעי הזה לבל יינתק לעולם, אי לזאת. וון את הילדים אל דרך השםהמכ
מרוב , ו מהתקבץ רשמים שליליים"פן ח, על האבות לדאוג ליום שבו יעמדו על דעתם, כשהילדים עוד רכים. בין אבות לבנים כמו רוב מורא

  !  יבעטו בהוריהם וילכו לדרכם –ית פחד והטלת אימה בב
  ".  לא נדנדה עריסה תחילה אלא בביתו של אברהם אבינו"הסבר נפלא על המדרש ) א:כד(חיי שרה ' פר, ילקוט לקח טובראה גם בספר 

היות "פשוטה של לעליה תמידית בתורה ועבודה ממעט את גודל השמחה האצורה בעובדה ה הלחץ הפנימי -'עא' עמ, ספר הזכרון, פחד יצחק  7
.  הרי שמחת עולמים הכלולה בעובדה פשוטה זו צריכה להיות שופעת בצינורי הנפש, ובכל זה. בלי מדרגות מיוחדות של עלייה, "יהודי

שההתאמצות בהשגת המדרגות מחלישה את השמחה של : ונמצא מהלך כזה.  הרי היא תנאי מוקדם לעבודת השגת המדרגות, ומבחינה ידועה
שהרדיפה אחר השגת , והרי זו חובה מיוחדת על העובד!  בשעה ששמחה זו היא היא המקור הנאמן של התאמצות זו, "מדרגות-יבל-מצב"ה

 . המדרגות לא תחליש בקרבו את השמחה הכלולה במצב של היות יהודי בלי מדרגות
[Csikszentmihalyi (1999) makes a similar point from a secular perspective in an article titled “If we are so rich, why 
aren’t we happy?”]. 
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The current crisis and its root causes were predicted over two decades ago!  In an almost 
prophetic article on the “crisis in parent – child relations,” Rabbi Aaron Brafman (1977), a noted 
mechanech, stated:  
 

I know of crises in … every neighborhood, in every sub-culture [of the Orthodox 
community].  The common denominator in all of these situations would seem to 
be a lack of communication and a growing hostility between parents and children.  
While this may be analyzed from many perspectives, the fundamental needs not 
being met in all of these situations are those of understanding, respect, and 
too often, the patience of parents toward children.  Every child needs to be 
loved by his parents, and most important to be accepted for what he is.  This 
seems to be such a simple solution.  And yet how often … this is overlooked! 
[p.14, emphasis added] 

 
More recently, Rabbi Brafman (1998) stated that: “The consensus of professional and 

lay-activists working with at-risk teenagers and dropouts, has been that the overwhelming 
majority of their clients come from broken homes, orphaned homes, dysfunctional homes, or 
unhappy homes [p. 8].” I would only add that a broken home or orphaned home creates a dropout 
only when it leads to a dysfunctional/unhappy home. 
 

 
Love or acceptance and respect? 

 
Many mechanchim emphasize the importance of children feeling loved by their parents.  

The Chazon Ish is quoted as saying that acceptance and respect are more critical for a child than 
love.8  After all, the love that parents feel for children is a natural instinct.  Viewing children 
positively and accepting them in a non-critical manner is a much more difficult challenge.  (As a 
mother once told me in regard to her teenage son, “I love him but I don’t like him”).  It is my 
impression that excessive criticism is the major factor poisoning the parent-child relationship in 
our times.  This criticism is most often rendered in the name of love!  
 

When children feel that their parents are critical of them in a global sense, they are much 
more likely to act in an oppositional manner.  This, in turn, prompts parents to react negatively, 
which then further escalates the children’s acting out.  Regardless of the level of reasonableness 
or unreasonableness in the parent’s critical attitude, children will inevitably blame themselves 
(Gartner, 1999, p. 38), (even if the child is overtly proclaiming that it is everyone else’s fault).  
This leads children either to perfectionism, where they try to be perfect in order to win their 
parents’ approval, or to giving up when they feel that nothing they can do will ever be enough to 
escape parental criticism. 

 
 
 

                                                
!" זו טעות]..... "ביחס לילדים נחשלים[זה משפט שחוזר על עצמו הרבה ..." חסר לו חום ואהבה' הי" – 50' עמ, ס"בניסן תש' א, משפחה  8

א אמר שכל אחד "החזו... זה לא חום ואהבה. הדגיש במכתב שצריך לתת לבחורים כבוד והערכה חזון אישה.  "אמר לנו ראש ישיבה קטנה
  ....אלא צריך לתת ספלים, אומר שכיום לא מספיק כפית רבי מיכל יהודה לפקוביץ.  צריך כפית של כבוד
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Range of parenting deficiencies 
 

It needs to be emphasized that when I refer to poor parenting practices, I am referring to a 
wide range of phenomena.  At one end of the spectrum, are the overtly abusive parents, either 
physically or emotionally.  This includes parents who believe that their children’s purpose in life 
is to fulfill their own, often immature, emotional needs.  They do not hesitate to manipulate their 
children’s emotions to this end.  Even this type of overt abuse is not always obvious to others, 
since these same parents are often very pleasant to other people as they have a strong need to 
gain the approval of others. 
 

In the midrange of the spectrum, are parents who are not initially abusive.  However, they 
are rigid and inflexible and so tend to over-react to their children’s difficulties resulting from 
learning problems, lack of motivation, or even normal childhood misbehavior.  They tend to see 
these problem behaviors in a very negative light, and even more significantly, they often attribute 
malicious intent to the child (Strassberg, 1997).  These parents can often be identified by the 
negative and disparaging manner in which they refer to their children: “He’s a self-indulgent 
truant;” “She’s a free loader;” “He’s using his learning disability as a convenient excuse for his 
laziness,” etc.  (This issue is discussed in more detail below in the section “Parental attitudes”). 
 

At the other, more positive end of the spectrum, are parents who are very caring and 
giving to their children and rarely have negative interactions with them.  However, they are 
mostly focused on their children’s behavior and cognitive development with little attention paid 
to their emotional life.  Research has shown that a dismissive attitude on the part of parents to 
their children’s emotional life has far-reaching negative implications for their later adjustment 
(Gottman, Katz, & Hooven, 1996).    

 
Baumrind (1978) proposed a very helpful distinction in parenting styles, between 

“Authoritative parenting” and “Authoritarian parenting.” An authoritative parent 
is demanding and responsive. Authoritative parents understand how their children are feeling and 
help them to regulate their feelings and solve their problems. They encourage their children to be 
independent but still place limits on their actions. The parents encourage discussion and try to be 
warm and nurturing.  They allow their children to explore more freely, thus having them make 
their own decisions based upon their own reasoning. Authoritative parents tend to produce 
children who are more independent and self-reliant. An authoritative parenting style mainly 
results when there is high parental responsiveness coupled with age-appropriate parental 
expectations. Authoritarian parenting, in contrast, is demanding but not responsive. It is 
characterized by high expectations of conformity and compliance to parental rules and 
directions, while allowing little open dialogue between parent and child. Authoritarian parenting 
is a restrictive, punitive parenting style in which parents make their children follow their 
directions. Authoritarian parents expect much of their child, but generally do not explain the 
reasoning for the rules or boundaries. Authoritarian parents are less responsive to their child’s 
needs, and are more likely to ground their child rather than discuss the problem.  The children of 
authoritarian parents often are less socially competent because the parent generally tells the child 
what to do instead of allowing the child to choose by him or herself. Some children of 
authoritarian parents may develop insecurities and display anti-social behavior. 
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Children whose feelings are neglected or negated respond by neglecting their own 
emotional needs and focus instead on being well behaved (Miller, 1996).  Many become 
perfectionistic, striving to please their parents at all costs (Sorotzkin, 1985, 1998, 1999a). 
Eventually and inevitably, it becomes clear to them that they cannot be perfect, and so they give 
up their quest and become depressed and/or act out their resentment and frustration.  It is easy to 
see that when a rebellious child comes from such a family, it would be difficult to perceive the 
connection to his or her family life, since these families are indeed high functioning, “good 
families.” 
 

One acting-out youngster had been a well behaved, “A student.”  His parents 
were very giving and attentive to him.  However, whenever he did something for 
the sake of fun (e.g., bowling) or dressed informally (e.g., wearing a sweatshirt to 
an amusement park) he felt he was disappointing his father who was very low-
keyed and straight-laced.  The father never told his son that he has to be a carbon 
copy of his father, but that is exactly what the son felt that he had to do in order to 
win his father’s approval.  Since his personality was very different from that of his 
father – he was gregarious and outgoing - he constantly experienced a deep sense 
of shame for not being as serious as his father.  Since the parents never overtly 
demanded it, I searched for the source of his perceived need to be exactly like his 
father.  After speaking to the father a number of times, he acknowledged that both 
he and his wife were ultra-sensitive to the opinion of others and have always felt a 
great need to please others and fit in.  When his son spent time in fun activities the 
father felt very critical, to a large degree, he acknowledged, because he imagined 
the disapproval of neighbors. While at first he protested to me that he most often 
didn’t verbalize these negative reactions, he did concede that it was unlikely that 
his son was unaware of his feelings.  Clearly, these parents did not value their 
own sense of individuality and so it isn’t surprising that their son felt the same 
way. 
 

 
The pressure to bring nachas to parents 

 
A less obvious form of less-than-adequate parenting is the subtle pressure to bring nachas 

to parents.  Many children in our community grow up with the idea that their main purpose in 
life is to bring their parents nachas, rather than to be successful in their service of Hashem etc.  
To them, the problem with doing something wrong is not because of its inherent wrongness, i.e., 
it negates the rotzon Hashem.  No!  The main issue is that it will aggravate and disappoint their 
parents.  In fact the most common brocho given to a bar mitzvoh bochur  is that he bring nachas 
to his parents.   

 
What’s wrong with a child trying to bring nachas to his parents?  Don’t they want what’s 

best for him?  From a hashkofo perspective there is serious problem with parents feeling that 
their child’s purpose in life is to bring them nachas.  Rabbi Yissocher Frand (1999) recounts the 
following story that he heard from Rav Moshe Shapiro.  
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A man came to visit his nephew in Yerushalayim.  This nephew was a young 
talmid chochom with a large family.  The uncle was impressed with how attentive 
and patient his nephew was with all the children.  “How will your children ever 
repay you for what you have done for them?” asked the uncle.  “By giving me a 
measure of immortality, by carrying my name forward” answered the nephew.  
Later the nephew asked the Brisker Rov what he thought about the question and 
his response.  The Brisker Rov shook his head in disapproval.  “The answer you 
gave is close to apikorsus.  Children have nothing to do with repayment.  They are 
not an investment for future nachas.  You can daven for nachas, just like you 
daven for health and prosperity, but that is not why you have children.  Children 
are about giving.  It’s the way Hashem wants us to emulate His ways” [pp. 105-
106]. 

  
Growing up with the idea that your main purpose in life is to bring your parents nachas is 

certainly not conducive to developing a healthy sense of self.9 
 
The attitude that underlies this expectation that a child function is to bring his parents 

nachas is that parents have “rights” on their children, similar to the voting rights a share holder 
has in a company.  The idea that parents have rights in regard to their children does not come 
from Torah hashkafah which emphasizes the obligations parents have to properly take care of the 
pikodon entrusted to them by Hashem.  

 
In discussing with me issues they are having with their children, parents often protest: 

“Don’t I have the right to demand from my child…..!”  I respond:  “You have obligations to your 
child and not rights on him.  Your obligations may or may not include making that demand from 
him, depending if it makes sense from a chinuch perspective.10 

 
Harav Aharon Leib Shteinman was asked by a group of rabbonim involved with a sholom 

bayis organization in regard to parents who got involved in their son’s marital conflict, implying 
that they will no longer offer him emotional support if he doesn’t divorce his wife:  Harav 
Shteinman responded: “They are not behaving properly! ….Parents shouldn’t interfere after a 
couple marries… What’s between the couple, parents are not permitted to interfere with. Does 
the parent own the child!? Does one person own another person? No one does”!    
 

Rav Shteinman related that one of the gedolim from the previous generation whose 
daughter wanted to marry a certain bochur and the father felt this bochur wasn’t a big enough 
lamdon [not learned enough] and so he didn’t want to let them marry.  They came to ask Rav 

                                                
א אין כוונת "עם כל חיובי כיבוד או. י הבית"ילדים אינם נושאים את הבית אלא הם הנשואים ע –' רנה' א עמ"ח, עלי שורראה גם בספר   9

  .לשיצאו פעם מהבית והיו לאנשים, ההורים להכליל את ילדיהם בנשיאת עול הבית אלא דוקא לחנך אותם לחייהם הפרטיים
. עבודת השםה על מנת לחנכו ולגדלו ל"ילד הוא פקדון שנותן לנו הקב): 'נט' א עמ"ח, רבי שלמה וולבהממורשתו של ( אבני שלמהספר   10

גורמת " אדנות"ו" בעלות"הרגשת . ויש לגישה זו השלכות גדולות בחינוך הילדים! הרי ילד הוא פיקדון, ]ילד שלי" [מיינע"כמה צורם לשמוע 
  .והכל באיצטלה של חינוך -" מורד במלכות"שהרי הילד , לדרוש כבוד

הוא הנו הכח המניע והמעורר , חיוב האחריות המוטל על יעקב –יג :לגוישלח ) רבי הענאך לייבאוויטש( חידושי הלבובדומה לזה ראה ספר 
  . יותר מרגשי אהבתו להם... אותו לשמור על בניו
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Chaim Brisker who told the father “Do you own your daughter?  She’s an adult. You are not 
permitted to interfere if she wants to marry him.”11  

 
A manifestation of parental feelings of ownership is the double standard that many “at 

risk” youngsters experienced in dealing with their parents.  These parents seem to feel that their 
“rights” as parents entitle them to simply make different rules for themselves even when there 
are no logical bases for such differences.  Two examples of these double standards: 

 
“Chaim’s” mother yells at him for being “so irresponsible.”  He tries to defend 
himself: “How can you expect me to act normal when I grew up with parents who 
were always fighting?!”  His mother doesn’t deny these facts but insists that he 
shouldn’t “live in the past” (although it was actually still continuing into the 
present) and he shouldn’t use these difficulties as “a convenient excuse.”  Later 
that day, Chaim tells his mother that he can never forgive his father for the 
emotional devastation he inflicted on the family with his abusive behavior.  “You 
shouldn’t be so upset with him” she retorted, “After all, when he was growing up 
his parents were so busy trying to start a school they were unable to pay him any 
attention.”  
“Tuli” has had a conflicted relationship with his mother for many years.  A 
significant part of this conflict resulted from Tuli maintaining a relationship with 
his father’s relatives whom the mother has tremendous anger at because of an 
incident that occurred when she first got married.  It had recently been uncovered 
in therapy that Tuli had been molested   by an older sibling over a period of many 
years.  During one argument with his mother he attributed his behavioral 
difficulties to the trauma of the abuse.  “You can’t live in the past, and use that as 
an excuse, you have to move forward” she retorted angrily without a trace of 
sympathy. Her own years of unrelenting anger at her husband’s relatives over an 
incident from 25 years ago was somehow not considered “living in the past” or 
“a convenient excuse.”  

 
 

Kibud av v’eim 
   
The concept of “ownership” over children is often justified as being conferred on them by 

the mitzvah of kibud av v’eim.  This perversion of the mitzvah of kibud av v’eim was condemned 
years ago in the Sefer Habris (Rav Pinchos Eliyohu of Vilna, 5547):  
 

There are people who are careful not to hurt anyone’s feelings; in fact, they treat 
everyone with love.  Yet they hurt their own children’s feelings.  They say that 
‘this behavior isn’t sinful since Hashem put them in my hands and He compelled 
them to accept my discipline – as it says ‘Honor your father...,’ and my intention 
is to discipline them in the ways of the Torah.’  But, in truth, their words are 

                                                
הם לא   -. 8' עמ )ז"תשס, רבי יצחק לורינץ, ירושלים: בינת הלב( פרקי הדרכה: בינת המדותפר בס מרן רבי אהרן לייב שטינמןדברי    11

?  יש מישהוא בעל הבית על השני?  האם הוא בעל הבית עליו! ...  אין להם להתערב, אם ההורים מתערבים אחרי שבעל ואשה התחתנו!  בסדר
ת ולא רצה לת, והוא חשב שהבחור לא מספיק למדן, שבתו רצה להתחתן עם איזה בחור, אומרים על אחד מגדולי הדור הקודם!  אין אף אחד
  ...ואסור לך להתערב!  הרי היא בוגרת?  האם אתה בעל הבית על בתך, אמר לו רבי חיים, חיים בריסקר' ובא לשאול את ר, לה להתחתן
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neither logical nor according to the Torah, for why should their children not be 
included in the commandment of ‘love your neighbor as yourself?’….  The truth 
is that … one is punished more severely for hurting a relative, and therefore one 
who unjustly causes pain to his own child will be punished more harshly.”12 

 
(This issue is discussed at length in my article on “Honoring Abusive Parents.”) 
 
 

The over-valuing of external behaviors 
 

Associated with parental neglect of children’s emotional life, is the exaggerated 
importance given to external behavior.  Many parents (and educators) believe that positive 
external behaviors are guaranteed to become internalized.  This view seems to be supported by 
the statement of chazal that metoch shelo leshmo bo leshmo (one who develops the habit of 
doing a positive act for extrinsic reasons will eventually come to do so with intrinsic motivation).  
Often quoted too are the words of the Chinuch (Mitzvah 16) that achrei hapeulos nimshuchim 
halevovos (a person’s heart follows his actions).  These divrei chazal would indeed seem to 
justify an emphasis on superficial positive behaviors without any need to concern ourselves with 
the internalization of the values associated with these behaviors.  We can just sit back and “let 
nature take its course,” as the positive behaviors are magically internalized. 

  
This, unfortunately, is not the case.  The late mashgiach of the Ponevich Yeshiva, Rav 

Chaim Friedlander zt”l, for example, clearly states that it is obvious that the Chinuch’s yesod 
that a person’s motivations follow his actions can only apply when the person identifies with the 
ideals associated with those actions.  He relates that Rav Yisroel Salanter made this same point 
citing evidence from the Cossacks.  The Cossacks were the elite troops of Europe.  They were 
drafted at a young age and served for 30 years before retiring on a government pension.  During 
their many years of army service these troops were highly disciplined, energetic and productive.  
However, after retiring, these soldiers spent the rest of their lives in a drunken stupor.  What 
happened to the good habits that they practiced for 30 years?!  Since they never identified with 
these values, answers Rav Yisroel, their external behaviors could not have the power to influence 
their internal values.  Contrast this with the common, naive belief that forcing someone to 
behave in a certain way will automatically cause him to internalize the values associated with 
that behavior!13  
                                                

וכן יש אנשים ששומרים עצמן מלהרע לשום אדם ואוהבים את הבריות כולם אבל שונאים את בניהם   -' פרק טז' ב מאמר יג"ח ספר הברית 12 
ואומרים אין בזה עון כי יאמרו בלבותם הבנים בני והבנות בנותי וכבר אני יוצא ידי חובת אהבת הבריות כולם , ותם ולהקניטםומכוונים לצער א

והמה אסורים וקשורים על פי התורה , כי אין אני מצער לשום אדם אלא נתח מנתחי אשר נתנם הבורא יתברך בידי והכריחם לסור למשמעתי
ואני מכון אם ... כנאמר כבד את אביך ואת אמך, פוץ לבבי הרשות נתונה מקל עליון בידי לעשות עמהם כטוב בעיניתחת כפות רגלי וכל אשר יח

שלמה יגרעו הבנים מלהיות בכלל לא , זה ליסרם ולהוכיחם בדרכי אלוקים חיים לפי מחשבתי ובאמת דבריו לא בהשכל ולא על פי התורה
אומנם כמו  שבענין ההטבה והצדקה כל הקרוב קרוב קודם כך בענין השנאה והרעות יש יותר ו.  תשנא את אחיך ובכלל ואהבת לרעך כמוך

סימן (ספר חסידים ועוד מטעם הכתוב ב.  והמצער את בניו על חינם עתיד ליתן הדין ביותר מטעם הזה, עונש על המצער את קרובו מאדם אחר
רא לשון יחיד שהאב והאם בכלל תיראו שלא יכעיסו את הבן כל כך עד שלא יוכל כתיב איש אמו ואביו תיראו לשון רבים ולא כתיב תי) ה''תקס

  .להתאפק וימרוד בהם
ואולם זה ברור ופשוט .  המעשה החיצוני משפיע על הפנימיות –דת האדם ויסוד גדול בעב חינוךלימד ה - 'שמו' עמ, מועדים ב ,שפתי חיים 13

ל ''זצ י סלנטר"הגרוכפי שהמשיל  .אין שום יכולת השפעה פנימית לאותו מעשה יאז, שכאשר האדם אינו מזדהה עם המעשה החיצון
באותן שנים ארוכות ששירתו  ואולם, והם בעודם בביתם מורגלים היו בלכלוך ובחוסר סדר, שגוייסו לצבא הצארלאותם בני איכרים רוסיים 

, כך ינהגו גם בשובם לביתם בכפר, מאחר שהורגלו לסדר ונקיוןוהנה לכששוחררו ניתן היה לצפות ש. בצבא הרגילום להתנהג בנקיון ובסדר
מאחר וגיוסם , אלא פשר הדבר הוא!  ?היתכן, ס''ישואל הגר.  אלא שבו אל אותו אי סדר ולכלוך שבהם נהגו קודם גיוסם, ואולם לא כך היה
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 Rav Dessler makes a similar point regarding chazal’s declaration that metoch 

shelo leshmo bo leshmo.  Lo leshmo itself is dangerous, says Rav Dessler,14 and he decries the 
common misconception that all forms of lo leshmo automatically transform into leshmo.  The 
truth is that there has to be an element of leshmo (at the very least, a strong desire to learn 
leshmo) that already exists in the person’s motivation, and it is this kernel of leshmo that then 
develops into a more substantial form of leshmo.15  (I discuss this issue extensively in my article 
on rewards and competition). 

 
 

RESISTANCE TO ACKNOWLEDGING THE ROLE OF PARENTS 

There is a great deal of resistance, both among professionals (frum and secular) and the 
general public, to acknowledging the central role played by parents in the development of 
emotional difficulties in their children. I will cite a few examples of this reluctance; first in the 
secular, professional community: 
 

Researchers have found clear evidence of the high degree of childhood sexual 
victimization among severely mentally ill women.  The reluctance to report these figures was 
openly expressed by some of the major researchers in this area. 
   

At the same time, clinical researchers working in the area of severe mental illness 
have been understandably wary of focusing on the problem of early abuse in this 
population.  There has been a reluctance, for example, to disinter the theoretical 
trend of blaming families for causing major psychiatric disorders.  Current 
treatment models emphasize enhancing current adjustment rather than 
understanding past events… (Rosenberg, Drake, & Mueser, 1997, p. 261).            
 

Can you imagine trying to treat an emotionally disturbed adult without relating to the 
sexual abuse he or she suffered as a child!?  How effective can such treatment be?  Yet this is 
what some experts are recommending. 
 

Another example is research done in the area of “expressed emotions [EE]” and 
psychiatric illness. Years of research clearly show that a psychiatric patient released from the 
hospital to live with his or her high EE family is twice as likely to relapse and return to the 
hospital as the patient returning to a low EE family.  As noted by a prominent researcher in this 
area (Hooley, 1998); “The term EE [expressed emotion] is rather misleading since EE is not a 
measure of how willing a relative is to express emotion or to vent feelings.  Rather EE is a 
reflection of the extent to which the relative expresses critical, hostile, or emotionally over-
                                                                                                                                                       

מזדהה  ואינו ובשעה שהאדם אינו שלם, שהורגלו בהם בצבאחיצוניים  כ כל פנימיותם היתה מנוגדת אל אותם מעשים''א, לצבא היה בעל כרחם
                                                                                                                                           .עם מעשיו החיצוניים אזי אין בכוחם להשפיע על פנימיותו

כל זמן שאינה מתגלית נקודה זו בתוקף , אף אם יחשוב מחשבת צירוף לנקודת לשמה. שלא לשמה לבד מסוכנת - 135' עמא "א ח"מכתמ   14
  .  הםה חילול גדול ונורא, והדברים שנשארו חיצוניים... מי שעבודתו חיצונית בודאי מחוסר הוא בפנימיות. עדיין לא עברה הסכנה

שלא כל שלא ... מחשבתו להגיע לידי לשמה' שהכונה שמתחלת עסקו בתורה שלא לשמה תהי ז"רש... אמר"  – 24' עמ, א"ח, א"מכתמ  15
אנו רגילים  – 230' עמ ...ומסתייע בשלא לשמה שיקל לו לעמוד כנגד יצרו הרע, ורק אם עיקר השאיפה היא טהורה. לשמה יביא לידי לשמה

אלא נקודת הלשמה מרככת את בחינת , א לשמה מביא את הלשמהלא השל. אבל טועים בפירושו, "שמתוך שלא לשמה בא לשמה"במאמר 
  .... ולגרשה' כ להתגבר עלי"עד שנקל אח, השלא לשמה
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involved attitudes toward the patient” (p. 631). Note the reluctance of researchers to be honest 
and open about the fact that they are speaking about a critical family.  Instead, they camouflage 
this information behind the euphemism “expressed emotion.”   
 

The above-mentioned researcher, after noting the powerful effect of EE on the relapse 
rate of psychiatric patients, adds: “These data do not, of course, mean that families cause 
schizophrenia.”  I wrote to this researcher and asked if there was any research evidence that high 
EE does not cause schizophrenia?  She replied that “the appropriate studies have not been done 
[but] because of the past tradition of blaming families for causing schizophrenia, it is important 
that researchers in this area don’t go beyond the science in making any unwarranted inferences.”  
To me it seems highly improbable that high EE should have such an impact in causing relapse of 
schizophrenia and yet not be involved in causing the condition in the first place.  The truth is that 
contrary to this researcher’s assertion, there is evidence that children in high EE families are 
more likely to suffer from serious mental illness in adolescence (see studies cited in Karon & 
Widener, 1994).  

 
There is more recent evidence of the connection between an emotionally unhealthy 

childhood home environment and the development of schizophrenia.  A recent review of 
schizophrenia research in the prestigious journal Acta Psychiatrica Scandinavica - described by 
many as “earth shattering” - provides evidence that at least two-thirds (in some studies up to 
97%) of the individuals suffering from schizophrenia suffered childhood physical or sexual 
trauma.   

 
The authors of this study (Read, van Os, Morrison, & Ross, 2005) cite many studies that 

point to a significant overlap between the diagnostic constructs of schizophrenia, dissociative 
disorders and post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD).  Since many contemporary clinicians are 
biased in their perception of schizophrenia as a biological disease - in my understanding, a bias 
reflecting the emotional resistance in the community at large to acknowledge the trauma that 
many children suffer in their own families - they don’t ask the questions that would uncover the 
history of abuse that would allow the diagnosis of PTSD.  This bias has serious clinical 
implications as effective, evidence-based psychosocial treatments for psychosis are abandoned 
for exclusively psychopharmacological treatments.  The authors report on “a large, multi-centre 
study [that found] that psychological approaches are more effective than medication for 
psychotic people who suffered childhood trauma…. For some, simply making a connection 
between their life history and their previously incomprehensible symptoms may have a 
significant therapeutic effect [p. 344].”  Unfortunately, the traumatic history underlying the 
psychosis is so often left undiscovered, depriving the patients of needed psychological treatment. 

 
It is interesting to note that almost every article or book on chinuch written by a 

contemporary Rov or mechanech emphasizes the importance of a positive and warm parent-child 
relationship, acceptance of a child’s individuality, and a reduction of excessive pressure and 
criticism, as the surest means of avoiding rebellious children.16  Yet, when children do rebel, we 

                                                
16 For example, see Rav Shlomo Wolbe's Planting and Building in Chinuch: and Chinuch in Turbulent Times: 
Practical Strategies for Parents and Educators by Rabbi Dov Brezak,(ArtScroll, 2002): and The Heart of 
Parenting:  Understanding What It Takes to Raise Successful Children in Today's Challenging Times by Rabbi 
Moshe Don Kestenbaum (Menucha, 2013). 
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hesitate to draw the logical conclusion that the parents probably did not follow this advice.  A 
few years ago, at a conference of frum professionals, a prominent mechanech confided to me that 
he was not going to publicly state his opinion that parents play the major causative role in the 
problem of rebellious adolescents.  He was concerned with the anticipated negative reaction of 
the audience.   
 

Likewise, when a prominent frum periodical published a series of articles addressing the 
topic of teen dropouts, it published the viewpoints of all parties involved except those of the 
children themselves.  At the encouragement of his former mashgiach, a young adult wrote a very 
moving and eloquent letter relating how the difficulties he had with his parents led him to 
abandon Yidishkeit.  At first, the periodical rejected the letter.  After some pressure was brought 
to bear on the editor, the letter was indeed published, but only in a censored and heavily edited 
manner, which portrayed the letter writer in a very negative and distorted light.  In fact, the editor 
implied, without any evidence, that the writer had a serious problem with his perception of 
reality.  It was a classical case of trying to deny the message by killing the messenger.  When the 
young man’s therapist wrote a letter to the editor in order to set the record straight, the editor 
refused to publish the therapist’s letter because of his concern of “causing additional pain” to the 
parents of rebellious children.  Similar concern for the feelings of the unjustly maligned 
youngster was sadly missing!  

 
Another frum publication once asked a noted mechanech to write an article highlighting 

the dangers of the Internet.  This mechanech spent a great deal of time researching the issue.  He 
then wrote an article based on his research.  After methodically documenting all the dangers 
associated with the Internet, he noted under the heading of “The necessity of identifying risk 
factors” that: 

 
Ultimately, restricting Internet access is a necessary but insufficient solution….  
What is needed is healing the personality weaknesses that virtually guarantee 
some individuals will fall victim to Internet temptations.  Studies show that 
those most likely to get into trouble are not deterred by limits on Internet 
access…  Therefore, a key challenge to parents and educators is identifying the 
risk factors…  Researchers describe four pre-existing conditions that put an 
individual at high risk for getting into trouble on the Internet.  They are lack 
of family bonds; low self-esteem; inability to express opinions and questions; 
and inability to socialize.  [Emphasis added]  

 
 A prominent Rosh Yeshiva read the article and said that he felt that the article should be 
printed.  When the article was, in fact, printed, the section on “The necessity of identifying risk 
factors” was mysteriously missing!   
 
 These incidents reflect the need of some people to externalize the blame for the 
difficulties many of our youngsters face onto external factors rather than to honestly face the 
reality of what some children face in their own homes.  Some may justify this distortion as a 
means of prompting parents to do more to protect their homes from the indisputable corrosive 
influence of the media.  What harm is there to some “scare tactics,” even if it distorts the facts, if 
it is for a good cause?   
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However, there is, in fact, a tremendous harm that is inflicted on the community by these 

distortions.  The mistaken impression a reader of the printed version of the article would be left 
with is that the danger is totally external, and that the only defense is protection from the outside 
world.  Is it any wonder that parents who are very careful to protect their children from the 
outside environment, but neglect the family environment are then shocked when their child goes 
“off the derech” r”l.  Because they did everything that they were told to do in order to avoid 
such tragedies, to no avail, the only possible conclusion is that “it can happen to anybody.”  In 
their minds, therefore, there is nothing one can do to reduce the risk other than to protect their 
family from external influences.          

 
More recently, a prominent mechanech in Bnei Brak wrote a sefer on chinuch where he 

breaks the pattern of denial and spells out the painful truth clearly [free translation]:   
 

The mechanchim who deal with at-risk youngsters report that all of the youngsters 
who dropped out did so only because they received insufficient love and respect 
at home.  Not even one of these youngsters claims that that he dropped out 
because of complaints ch”v against Hashem or against the Torah… A child who 
receives sufficient love and acceptance at home will never go off the derech.17 

  
 Rav Shmuel Zalman Auerbach was also quoted as saying that in the majority of cases 
mistakes made by the parents is a major factor in causing youngsters to rebel.18     

 
 

REASONS FOR NOT ATTRIBUTING ACTING-OUT 
TO PARENTAL FACTORS 

 
When a respected mechanech recently attributed, in print, adolescent rebelliousness to 

parental factors, there was a strong reaction.  He was accused of, (a) being inaccurate (“it 
happens even in the best of homes”) and, (b) insensitive (“why add to the pain of parents who are 
already suffering?”).  Let us examine these objections. 

 
 

                                                
ומדווחים המחנכים שמטפלים בנערים  –' כט' עמ –ד "תשס, בני ברק, כי הומינרמאת הרב מרדמאמרי חינוך להורים ומחנכים : חינוך מלכותי  17

כל הנערים שנשרו נשרו ... -' לז-לו' עמ.  נושרים שכל הנערים מדווחים שסיבת נשירתם היא שנהגו בהם במשטר קשה ובחוסר כבוד ואהבה
חוסר . ה או התורה"ו כלפי הקב"זב בגלל שיש לו טענות חאף אחד מהנערים הללו לא טוען שהוא ע. אך ורק מפני שלא קבלו אהבה בבית

ילד שמקבל אהבה בבית אף פעם לא יפרוש ולא ירד . אהבה בבית הוא המתכון והסיבה לנשירה מהמסגרת ומהחינוך ולירידה מהדרך
ילדיהם יישארו , ל דבר קטןהורים המשתדלים להראות לילדיהם גמישות ורכות במה שניתן ואפשרי ולא מתעקשים על כ –' לו' עמ  .מהדרך

הורים ומחנכים חכמים יודעים שאפשר ואפשר שתהייה משמעת גם בלי ענישה ובלי צעקות וכעסים אלא על ידי ... קשורים אליהם גם בעתיד
  .יחסי חברות וידידות שעל ידי כך התלמידים יסכימו לקבל את דבריהם

ל שבניגוד לדעה שהושמעה "ז אויערבך זצ"העיר פעם מרן הגרש –) 14-15' עמ(ח "בשבט תשס' ג –" זוית ראיה", משה גרילק: משפחה  18
שכן נאמר אצל בת כהן שזינתה ששורפים . הכתוב מסייעו, אגב. ההורים אשמים] של נערים נושרים[ברוב המקרים , ]במאמר בשבועון[פה 

תמה באוזננו צורבא מדרבנן מכובד שזה פשוט לא . האב אשם –משמע ". לתםראו גידולים שגיד: "י"ואומר על כך רש, אותה בפתח בית אביה
. אנחנו בוודאי שלא, ענינו לו, נכון? האם נוכל לומר שהוא אשם, למשל, אם היה קורה אסון שכזה לאחד מגדולי הדורות האחרונים.  מובן

  . אז ככל הנראה יש איזו אשמה. בתורה כתוב שכן, אולם מה לעשות
, בארץ יש מאות צעירים שהתפקרו ומסתובבים בלי מסגרת"ל "ו הוא אמר לי בזה"בסיון תשנ' צ רבי שלמה וולבה ביום יב"ובשיחה עם הגה[

   ."] אשמים ההורים, וברובא דרובא של המקרים
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The myth of “It happens in the best of families” 
 

In the context of understanding why a child rebels, the term “good family” would have to 
be limited to parents who have a positive and emotionally healthy relationship with their 
children, in addition to whatever other fine qualities they might have.  The fact that parents are 
well-known in the community, support worthy causes, are prominent educators and the like does 
not, by itself, qualify for “good family” – in the context of discussing possible parental 
influences in a child going “off the derech” – if, in relation to their children,  they are also overly 
demanding, punitive and rejecting.  When people say that the problem of “off the derech” 
children happens in the “best of families” they are almost always referring to the family’s public 
persona.  They usually have no idea of what goes on within the family.  They simply assume that 
such parents “must be” wonderful parents.     

 
We can avoid making this unwarranted assumption if we note the comment of my uncle, 

the late Telzer Rosh HaYeshiva, Rav Boruch Sorotzkin.  In his sefer on Chumash he notes that 
negative character traits exist, to some minimal degree, even in great people.  They would be 
most vigilant to not give expression to these traits in the company of their students or colleagues.  
Rather, these traits are more likely to find expression within the family.19  Similarly, Rav Eliyahu 
Lopian comments that if you want to know if someone is a “kapdon” (impatient, hot-tempered) 
you have to observe his behavior with his wife and children, over whom he may feel a sense of 
ownership and expect them to jump at his every command, and not his behavior with non-family 
members.20 

 
It is clear from these comments that one can’t know, with any degree of certainty, that 

people who have reputations as “the nicest people” in the public arena necessarily act in the same 
manner in the privacy of their homes.  In fact, there are enough instances of the opposite being 
true to cause the Ari z”l to state that someone who does chesed with the public at large but not 
with his family members, his acts of chesed are not considered as zechusim and he is not 
rewarded for them.21 

 
I find it somewhat surprising that even experienced therapists, who should know better, 

make this mistake, claiming that it isn’t unusual for children from “good families” to “go off the 
derech.”  The implication is that since it’s a “good family” there can’t be parental factors 
involved in the child rebelling.  Experienced therapists should certainly be aware that parents in 
“good families” sometimes act in bad ways within their families.  (Our community’s experience 
with the problem of spousal abuse should have at least taught us that much).  Every experienced 
therapist in the frum community has encountered incidents of undisputed emotional and physical 
abuse of children in families that are highly respected in the community.  The strict rules of 

                                                
יש לו  –אפילו גדול  –ל אחד שהרי כ, ויותר קשה לאדם לחנך בניו מלחנך אחרים –' י' עמ) רבי ברוך סורוצקין" (הבינה והברכה"ספר  19

אבל בני ביתו רואים אותו לפעמים גם , רק שבזמנים כאלו הוא מסתגר בביתו ואין רואהו, מגרעות ויש לו זמנים שבהם נראית חולשתו וקטנותו
  ...בקלקולו

איך אדם ] רק[אפשר לעמוד עליו מידת הקפדנות ... -] ג"במהדורת תשמ 37' עמ[ 24' עמ, א"ח, )רבי אליהו לאפיאן) (ה"תשס( לב אליהו  20
  ... כי שם הוא הבעלים וחושב כי כולם חייבים לקיים פקודתו, נוהג עם בני ביתו

המקובל רבי חיים ויטאל ... אמר –' מה' עמ, ד"תשס, בני ברק, מאת הרב מרדכי הומינר, מאמרי חינוך להורים ומחנכים: חינוך מלכותיספר  21
י שעושה חסד עם כל העולם ואינו עושה חסד עם בני ביתו אין הדבר נחשב לו בשמים לזכות והוא לא י הקדוש שמ"ל בשם רבו האר"זצוק

 ...הוא לא עשה זאת לשם שמים. מקבל על זה שכר
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confidentiality tie the therapist’s hands when he hears that very same family being mentioned as 
an example of the tragedy of rebellious adolescents happening in the “best of families.” 

 
In spite of the above, the myth persists, even among therapists, that it is common for 

children who are loved, respected and treated with sensitivity for their emotional needs by their 
parents, to rebel against these very parents to the point of rejecting their way of life.  It seems 
that it is less threatening to believe that something bad can happen to a “good family,” (e.g., 
when a child rebels) than to acknowledge that a person who is looked up to in the community 
can be abusive to his or her children.  After all, it isn’t only children who have a need for 
idealization (Kohut, 1987; Lee & Martin, 1991).  The fact that parents – who are perceived in our 
collective unconscious as the prototype of the loving and caring individual – can be abusive to 
their children can be difficult for us to accept.  Consider, for example, the years of denial that 
sexual abuse could actually occur within the frum family.  Therapists are not immune to these 
feelings and it is not surprising, therefore, if, at times, they unconsciously collude with patients 
and/or parents in denying this reality.  As Gartner (1999) states: 
 

Therapists frequently experience the impulse to reel back from the shock and 
deny the horror of the material being described.  This is a natural reaction in any 
therapist who is empathically attuned to the patient…. Like the patient, the 
therapist may try to keep the experience unformulated and unsynthesized.  After 
all, trauma by definition is an event that seemed impossible in the patient’s 
worldview, and may seem equally impossible to the therapist.  The dilemma… is 
that it is in experiencing the therapist’s struggle to listen to the impossible that the 
patient gets freed from it.       [p. 257] 

 
There have been times that I have also been convinced that I had encountered an example 

of a youngster from a “good home” (in both the public persona and within the family, emotional-
health sense) that “went off the derech.”  But inevitably it turns out that my initial conclusion 
was premature.  It was only because I found it difficult to believe that a youngster from a loving 
home would have a sufficient reason to take such a drastic step that I kept asking questions 
(while being careful not to be suggestive) until I was able to indeed understand why it happened. 
 

I once treated a young man from a highly respected family who had gone “off the 
derech.”  During the first months of therapy he reported that there had not been 
any difficulties in his relationship with his parents before he became irreligious.  
His father was a highly respected religious figure with a reputation for gentle 
kindness to all those who came to him for advice and guidance.  At one point, the 
patient’s mother came for a consultation (with the patient’s consent) regarding 
another sibling.  In our conversation she related that my patient wasn’t as bright 
as his brilliant father or his other siblings and as a result, he didn’t perform in 
yeshiva as well as his father expected him to.  His father would become so angry 
that he would get into physical confrontations with his son.  As the mother 
described these fights I became overwhelmed with a discomforting feeling.  The 
image of a man revered by the community (including myself) for his piousness 
and gentleness rolling on the floor in a physical altercation with his son just 
because he wasn’t making his father proud was almost too painful to tolerate.  
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The negative impact of the myth 

The need to uphold the myth of the all-loving parent can be a source of tremendous hurt 
and damage to the abused children of these families.  How do adolescents understand their own 
rebelliousness if they are led to believe that their parents treated them in the most loving and 
caring fashion, even while they were actually maltreated? 
 

First of all, the tendency of all children to prefer to blame themselves for being “bad" 
rather than see their parents as abusive (Gartner, 1999, p. 38) is greatly intensified by this 
societal denial.22 They will therefore, be compelled to see themselves as particularly evil and 
ungrateful to be so problematic when they were treated so wonderfully.  Abusive parents are 
especially prone to constantly reiterate this message to their children.  This is consistent with the 
general tendency of aggressors to portray their victims as the persecutors (Grand, 2000, p. 94).  
A typical example is when parents are overly harsh and punitive with their children.  Not 
surprisingly, the children become less than honest in their dealings with their parents.  The 
parents, in turn, then criticize their children for the grave offense of lying, often commenting to 
them in anger that they can’t imagine how they picked up such a terrible character trait.  
 

Even more insidious is the corrupting effect this myth can have on the thought process of 
its victims.  When youngsters experience abuse yet are told that, in fact, they are being treated 
with the utmost kindness and sensitivity, they begin to distrust their sense of reality.  As a result, 
many of these children, even if they are fortunate enough to escape the ravages of a serious 
thought disorder, suffer from cognitive disabilities, seriously impacting their academic abilities 
(in addition to their other emotional problems).23   It is for this reason that Grand (2000) 
emphasizes: 
 

The establishment of the actual historicity of trauma is particularly necessary with 
child abuse.  Child abuse is a trauma uniquely characterized by the falsification of 
reality; it has invariably occurred secretly, in family systems that deny its very 
existence.  Survivors of other forms of malignant trauma, such as war or violent 
crime, all received the profound support of consensual validation from survivor 
cohorts and the larger culture.  The child abuse survivor… has been robbed of 
reality and of history; cure requires its restoration. [p. 42] 
  

Likewise, Orange (citing Alice Miller) explains why some people who were abused as 
children suffer less long-term psychological damage than others: 
 

[T]he crucial difference in the outcome of severe child abuse depends on the 
presence of someone in the child’s life who witnesses, and thus gives the child the 
opportunity and ability to experience, the child’s pain.  Without such a witness… 

                                                
22 George Bernard Shaw was hard hit by his father’s alcoholism, but he tried to make light of it, writing: “If you 
cannot get rid of the family skeleton, you may as well make it dance” (cited in Aronson, 1999). 

כי אין דבר שמזיק לחריצות ולזכרון " – ")והשמח בחלקו" – ח דברים שהתורה נקנת בהם"בקשר למ -ו :אבות ו( תפארת ישראלראה   23
  ".כמו העצבות והדאגות, ולשקידה
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the child cannot experience the abuse as abuse.  Instead it is torture that must be 
endured.  The child often feels she or he deserves treatment that an observer 
would see as cruel and outrageous.  In the presence of some, even minimally, 
validating witness, the child can experience the abuse as mistreatment and, 
thereby, find ways to express it… [p. 136] 

 
It is for this reason that, paradoxically, the trauma a person went through that everyone 

knows about is often the lesser of his or her problems.  A young man I once worked with 
suffered from a number of emotional difficulties.  It was commonly assumed that these 
difficulties were the result of the trauma of losing his parents at a young age in an auto accident.  
In fact, since he received a great deal of validation and emotional support from his family and 
community for this trauma he was able to successfully get past it.  In contrast, for the abuse he 
suffered at the hands of the family that was “kind enough” to take in an orphan, he never 
received any recognition for and that was a trauma he was never able to process. 

.   
Minimizing the extent or unfairness of abuse (in the attitude of observers and by 

extension, in the mind of the victim) is also the single most significant factor in a victim of abuse 
becoming an abuser.  Briggs (Briggs & Hawkins, 1996) conducted extensive research to try to 
determine what it was that allowed some molested children to not go on to molest other children, 
unlike the great number of victims of molestation who do become molesters.  She found that the 
most prominent difference distinguishing those molested children who went on to be molesters 
from those who didn’t was the degree of their recognition of the terribleness of what was done to 
them.    The ones who minimized the injustice and damaging effect (I wasn’t forced, He was nice 
to me, I enjoyed it, etc.) were much more likely to become molesters.  It’s as if the victim tells 
himself “If what was done to me was not so terrible then it’s alright if I also do it.” 
 
 

Why only one sibling? 

The most common “evidence” cited to prove that parenting practices are not significant 
factors in causing adolescents to rebel, is that often only one of many siblings rebels.  As one 
mechanech challenged me, “If the parents were cold and distant how did they manage to succeed 
with their other children?”   
 

The assumption that parents succeeded with their other children is often based on 
superficial criteria, for example, the fact that the other children didn’t rebel against yidishkeit.  It 
is often the case however, that the other children have also been hurt, but in less obvious ways.  
Perhaps the other children lack self-confidence or suffer from low self-esteem.  Sometimes some 
of the other children are quite depressed, but not to the point that it is obvious to other people.  
Even more misleading is when some of the other children become highly functioning 
perfectionists as a guilt-ridden reaction to constant criticism.24  What is clear is that one should 
not assume that the other children were not hurt based on superficial impressions alone.  No one 
ever claimed that errors in parenting have to result in children going “off the derech.”  It is only 
one of many possible negative consequences. 
                                                
24 Often eventually resulting in psychosomatic disorders, obsessive compulsive disorder etc. (Sarno, 2006; 
Sorotzkin, 1985, 1988, 1999a). 
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Even if it were clear that, in a particular case, the parents were successful in raising their 

other children, what relevance would that have to the parents’ impact on one particular child’s 
life?  There are cases of undisputed, serious parental abuse where some of the children seem to 
have survived without major psychological damage.  Does that prove that the problems that the 
other children suffer from were not caused by the abuse?  If four people are in a car accident, and 
one passenger gets hurt while the other three escape unscratched, does that prove that it couldn’t 
have been the accident that caused the injury? 
 

Parents never treat all their children identically (e.g., boys vs. girls, youngest vs. oldest, 
etc.) and there can be other external factors unique to one of the siblings (as noted above from 
Alice Miller) that may make him more immune to the negative impact of parental maltreatment.  
Likewise, parents sometimes learn from their mistakes with one of their children and therefore 
are more successful with other children.  Based on informal surveys that I have conducted, for 
example, it seems that the vast majority of parents are significantly less strict with their later 
children than they were with their oldest children since they learn from experience that being 
overly rigid and strict is counterproductive.  In such a situation, perhaps only the older child 
would develop a serious problem. 

 
 

We don’t know what causes the problem 
 

Another common myth is that we don’t know the cause of the problem.  In fact, I believe 
that it is more accurate to say that we rather not know the cause of the problem.  This refusal to 
acknowledge an uncomfortable truth is reminiscent of the study commissioned a few years ago 
by the secular Jewish establishment to study the problem of assimilation.  The published results 
presented clear evidence that the major factor combating assimilation was an Orthodox Jewish 
education.  Yet the study concluded that assimilation was a complex issue and that they had not 
been able to ascertain the specific causes of this problem and further study was necessary!  A 
writer in the secular journal Commentary chided the study for ignoring the uncomfortable truth 
they themselves uncovered. 
 

The assumption [of the intermarriage task force] is that intermarriage is present in 
every Jewish family; that it appears at random; that all sectors of the community 
are equally vulnerable.  Why are American Jewish leaders disposed to see all-
pervading crisis when … the data they are drawing upon suggest a number of 
subpopulations behaving in different ways [with the Orthodox having a 
substantially smaller percentage of intermarriage]?  [Because] distinguishing 
between core Jews and peripheral ones would imply that some Jews behave in a 
fashion that is “better” than others.  Such judgmentalism goes against the 
neutrality-seeking culture… [so they] banned discussion about the most divisive – 
i.e., most important issues.25     

 
A similar phenomenon can be observed when AIDS activists insist that “AIDS can 

happen to anyone,” denying the obvious but uncomfortable reality that - in the vast majority of 
                                                
25 Cited in the Jewish Observer, February 1996, p. 31. 
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cases - there are limited and specific behaviors that bring about this disease.  The well-known 
columnist, John Leo (2000), describes what happened when a (formally) liberal journalist 
challenged the notion that AIDS is just as much a threat to heterosexuals as it is to homosexuals, 
by quoting a researcher who said, “By and large, people who are responsible will not get AIDS.”  
His statement was met with “outrage and denunciation” for casting doubt on liberal dogma.     
 

When I hear a prominent therapist at a professional conference state that “we have no 
idea what causes adolescents to go off the derech,” and “it can happen in any family,” etc., I ask 
the same question asked by the writer in Commentary.  Why are we disposed to see all-pervading 
crisis when there is clear evidence – for those willing to see it – that, in the vast majority of 
cases, it is faulty parenting that causes this tragedy?  To paraphrase the AIDS researcher (and the 
mechanech from Bnei Brak cited above); By and large, parents who act responsibly – by 
being sensitive and responsive to their children’s emotional needs – will not suffer from 
rebellious children. 
 

Another version of this myth is that there aren’t any natural causes of this problem (e.g., 
“it can happen in the finest family, etc.).  Rather the causes are spiritual and/or mystical in 
nature.  To reinforce this view, Rabbi Matisyohu Salomon has been quoted (from a Tisha B’Av 
speech) as describing the current epidemic of rebellious youngsters as “a gezeira of golus.”  This 
has been interpreted by some as suggesting that this tragedy can happen to anyone without 
natural reasons of cause and effect.  Recently, I had an opportunity to ask Rabbi Salomon about 
his statement.  He explained that he did not mean that this tragedy strikes at random, without 
rhyme or reason.  Rather, he meant that the conditions that bring about this problem – and he 
emphasized the quality of the parent-child relationship as a major factor – are the result of the 
geziera of golus (e.g., the absence of the Beis Hamikdash). 

 
  

ACKNOWLEDGING CAUSE AND EFFECT vs. ASSIGNING BLAME 

The second major objection to attributing the problem of adolescent rebelliousness to 
parenting factors is that it makes parents feel bad.  I find it difficult to comprehend this 
reasoning.  Would we ever consider not telling an ignorant smoker that his habit is endangering 
his life, for the sake of not hurting his feelings?  If parents are not made aware that their 
approach is contributing to their child’s problem, why should they be motivated to change it?  At 
a recent conference, a mother of a youngster who went off the derech, and is currently abusing 
drugs, wondered how this tragedy could happen in a beautiful family such as hers. Yet, in the 
same breath, she noted that her husband still tells their son that he still expects him to be a big 
talmid chacham and tzadik!  Would it not be an act of kindness to at least discuss with these 
parents the possibility that their excessive expectations may have been a major contributing 
factor to their son’s troubles?26  Most importantly, should we not tell them that if they become 
more accepting of their son and have realistic expectations of him, they might be able to save 
him? 
 

                                                
שמעולם לא אמר לילדיו , ז אמר אחד מבניו"בהספידו של הגרש  - ' יז' עמ) ט"תשנ(א "ח, להרב מיכל זלמן שורקיןמגד גבעות עולם ספר   26

ר ”מורה הג' והי"....  אסור להיות עם הארץ: "אומר תמיד' אלא כך הי. כי זה יוצר לחץ לא בריא על נפשו הרכה של הילד" תגדל להיות גדול"
  . רון למעלה מבני גילופ שהילד הוא בעל כש"משה פינשטיין שאין להקפיץ ילדים מכיתה נמוכה לכיתה גבוהה אע
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It is important to emphasize that acknowledging the role of parents in the development of 
their children’s emotional difficulties and acting out behaviors is not an issue of moral 
condemnation or assigning blame.  In fact, I wholeheartedly agree with the words of an eminent 
therapist (Karon, 2000) who spoke of the need to enlist the aid of parents in the treatment of 
emotionally disturbed patients; 

 
This may seem strange because so many of the therapeutic issues have to do with 
hurtful experiences concerning their [parents], but typically the destructive 
parenting experiences have derived from [the] unconscious defenses of the 
parent….  The parents had no conscious knowledge or control of these defenses, 
and in most cases are very decent people who would never consciously hurt their 
child.  Often they will go to great lengths to help their child…. [p. 43]27 
 

There are often circumstances that make it particularly difficult for parents to be 
appropriately responsive to their children.  Wahler and Dumas (1989) identify three factors that 
can inhibit and distort parental responsiveness; (a) a child with a “difficult” temperament; (b) the 
parent’s nuclear family is a constant source of aversive experiences for the parents; (c) the 
community setting is a constant source of aversive experiences for the parents.  Regardless of the 
distal cause, it is crucial for parents to realize that, at the proximal level, it is the lack of 
appropriate responsiveness on their part that causes children to suffer from emotional distress 
and/or acting out.  For example, no one doubts that a child with a strong-willed temperament is a 
greater challenge for parents than a more compliant child, but it is the parents’ responsiveness to 
this challenge that will ultimately determine this child’s future.  Will his strong-willed nature be 
channeled by the parents so that it will be used by the child to persevere in difficult undertakings, 
where others would give up, or will the parents’ punitive over-reaction to his “stubbornness” 
create a rift in the parent-child relationship so that the stubbornness will be turned against the 
parents? 

 
When Rav Matisyohu Salomon was asked in a chinuch vaad how to deal with a stubborn 

child, he responded: “Stubbornness is like a muscle, the more you exercise it the stronger it gets, 
so try to avoid getting into situations where he’ll be stubborn.”     
 

I also identify with the words of Rav Matisyohu Salomon who after elucidating the 
underlying psychological causes of lashon horah apologized for pointing out the shortcomings of 
his readers:  “This is the place to apologize that we didn’t come here to uncover the shame and 

                                                
27 A student in a special education training program program for frum teachers shared with me the following email 
from her instructor to the class.  The email clearly expresses my true feelings regarding “blaming parents” better 
than I have been able to so I am including it here.   “I have a very eye-opening article for you to read on the role of 
parents in the current crisis of rebellious teens in our community [referring to this article].  After reading and 
contemplating the article, you will surely appreciate the time you spent on it…. Most likely, you will initially be 
appalled by what you are reading. Your first reaction will be to defend all of those wonderful people you know 
whose children are for some reason or another not acting the way their parents hoped they would.  Calm down, and 
realize that Dr. Sorotzkin is being very levelheaded. His purpose is NOT to attack parents, or blame them in a 
disparaging way! He is merely tracing the roots of these problems to deficiencies in the parent-child relationships, 
which can come about from many different and complex circumstances. But by being blunt and saying what people 
do not want to hear or believe, he is, in my opinion, bringing us closer to rectification and prevention of this growing 
problem. This is Dr. Sorotzkin’s only goal.”  
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dishonor of people, chas veshalom.  On the contrary, because they are spiritual people who want 
to improve themselves, therefore we dared to raise this issue in print.”28 

 
 

THE PRICE WE PAY FOR IGNORING THE ROLE OF PARENTING 

I used to be hesitant to openly attribute adolescent acting out to parental attitudes and 
behaviors because I was sure that parents would be defensive and reject this approach out of 
hand.  Over time, I began to realize the high price parents were paying in order to avoid the 
unpleasantness of acknowledging their role in their children’s problems.  When therapists 
collude in avoiding connecting their adolescent patients’ problems to their past history, this 
encourages the patients to unjustly take full responsibility for their problems, which in turn 
further lowers their already depressed self-esteem.  As a result, the likelihood of recovery is 
reduced.  The parents, for their part, have no reason to work on improving their relationship with 
their children since it isn’t presented as contributing to the problem.  As a result, the problem 
gets worse. 
 

Some therapists try to “have their cake and eat it too” by telling parents that “you were 
not part of the problem, but you are part of the solution.”  In other words, they didn’t contribute 
in any way to the development of their child’s difficulties but they can be helpful in the 
treatment.  The problem I have found with this approach is that it does not allow patients to put 
their past behind them.  It is only when parents acknowledge the hurt that they have inflicted and 
express regret for it that their children can come to terms with the past and focus on the future.29  
In addition, taking this step sets an example for children to take responsibility for their actions 
(see Sorotzkin, 1999b).  
 

My original hesitancy to explore the effect of parenting practices on my patients’ current 
problem behaviors was also influenced by “current treatment models [that] emphasize enhancing 
current adjustment rather than understanding past events.”30  However, past events are not 
merely historical artifacts.  Rather, they are events that have created psychological structures 
(e.g., low self-esteem, and chronic feelings of rejection) that shape current attitudes and 
behaviors. As Gillman (1986) put it, trauma is “an organizer for development.  Although whole 
or part of trauma may be out of awareness, something is embedded in the personality, a focus 
that draws into it posttraumatic events, to be dealt with over and over again” (p. 75).  As a result, 
when I tried to “enhance current adjustment” without uncovering the underlying psychological 
structures, it resulted in temporary and superficial improvement, at best. 
 

An analogy I have often used to explain this point is what happens when you drive a car 
without oil.  Eventually the engine burns out (i.e., structural damage).  It is no longer sufficient to 
just add oil.  The engine has to be rebuilt.  Likewise, when children suffer psychic structural 
damage from mishandling it is usually not sufficient to start treating them nicely from now on.  It 

                                                
אדרבה דוקא משום , ו"וכאן המקום להתנצל שלא באנו כאן לגלות קלונם של בני אדם ושפלות נפשם ח –' רלב- 'רלא, א"ח, מתנת חייםספר   28

  ...על כן העזנו להעלות הדברים על הספר, שישראל קדושים הם ורוצים בתשובה
29 See Appendix. 
30 Rosenberg, Drake, & Mueser, 1997, p. 261. 
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is necessary to undo the damage to the psychic structure, by addressing the hurt from the past in 
psychotherapy. 
 

A 21 year-old young man had a history of a mild learning disorder and conflict 
with his father who had always attributed his poor academic performance to 
laziness and lack of motivation.  This young man was struggling with college.  His 
father, who by now realized the unjust nature of his past criticism, assured his son 
that it would be perfectly acceptable to him if he dropped out of college.  
Unfortunately, because of the long history of criticism, the son no longer believed 
his father that he really meant it.  He became very anxious worrying that his 
father would reject him if he left college.   

 
As a result of the above considerations, I began to more directly (albeit, gently) point out 

to parents how their parenting approach (e.g., being overly critical and negative) directly 
contributed to their children’s problem. To my surprise, I found that the majority of parents were 
quite receptive if this was presented in a sympathetic and respectful manner.  In fact, many of the 
parents began to admonish me for not getting the word out to other parents.  It is mostly in 
response to their prompting that this paper was written. 
 

There is another reason why I am troubled by the well-meaning effort to spare parents 
from the painful truth.  Why don’t we have the same sensitivity and consideration for the child’s 
pain?  If we take the attitude that parenting practices is not a significant factor in their children’s 
problems, then the child is left to take full responsibility.  In fact, as discussed above, this only 
reinforces the attitude children already have that it must be their own fault. 
 

I would venture two reasons why we often feel more concern for the pain of the adult 
perpetrators than that of the child victims.  First of all, as adults we identify more closely with 
other adults.  Secondly, if we attribute malicious intent to acting-out children while denying the 
role of parents, as discussed above, then it is no wonder that we have little sympathy for the 
children.    

 
 

RESPONSIBILITY 

Some mechanchim fear that attributing children’s problem behaviors to parental errors 
might reduce the youngsters’ sense of responsibility.  If they don’t feel that it is their fault, they 
won’t be motivated to improve.31  This concern is unwarranted.  Anyone who has worked closely 
with these youngsters and has developed an open relationship with them, knows that they are not 
at all happy with their state, and would give anything to become “normal,” regardless of the 
amount of responsibility they assume.  The fact that they often act in self-defeating ways is 
indicative of low self-esteem and lack of confidence (i.e., they see themselves as too-far gone, or 
too “bad” to be saved) rather than a lack of caring.  Even youngsters who claim that they “don’t 
care,” are only being defensive about their caring. 
 

                                                
31 Here again, there doesn’t seem to be a similar concern that the parents take responsibility for what they did wrong. 
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When adolescent patients insist to me that they “don’t care” about their dismal state, I ask 
them the following question.  “If someone offered you a magic pill that would change you to be 
like other ‘normal’ youngsters, would you accept it?”  I have yet to have a patient turn the offer 
down.  This serves to make it clear to patients that their “not caring” only reflects their lack of 
hope for improvement. 
 

As indicated above, many youngsters arrive at the point of rebelliousness after going 
through a period of perfectionism.  They have often taken upon themselves too much 
responsibility rather than too little.  These feelings of responsibility are most often accompanied 
by feelings of profound shame and relentless and unreasonable guilt.  Only after being 
overwhelmed by these feelings, have they finely given up hope.  Helping them become aware of 
the familial conditions that promoted their rebelliousness is often an important step in their 
recovery (Sorotzkin, 1996).  When patients are helped to express their anger over past parental 
hurts and when parents make a sincere effort to repair their relationship with their children, it is 
specifically this process that most often leads to a significantly improved relationship with the 
parents. 

 
 

WORKING WITH PARENTS IN THERAPY 
 
In my practice, when I speak to parents of rebellious children, I ask direct and often 

difficult questions.32  I focus on the early relationship with the child.  Were the parents very 
demanding, critical, or difficult to please?  Did the child feel that nothing he or she would do 
would be enough to please the parent? 
 

It needs to be emphasized that if the clinician merely asks the parents of rebellious 
youngsters if they had a good relationship with their children, they would most often answer 
“yes,” regardless of the true historical nature of the relationship.  The clinician needs to ask 
specific and direct questions.   
 

The following event is typical.  A parent who attributed his son’s problem behaviors to 
school issues, at first claimed that he had a good relationship with his son.  It was only after 
some direct, probing questions that he opened up and admitted to being a very negative person 
(he saw himself as very similar to his own father in this regard).  As he spoke about this problem 
at length, he was able to actually see how this had impacted negatively on his son.  He also 
resolved to try and repair his relationship with his son.  Would I have been kinder to him if I 
would have spared him this information? 
 

When speaking to youngsters, it is also necessary to ask specific and direct questions 
regarding their relationship with their parents, since they also tend to repress and/or deny the 
negative aspects of these relationships.  Young, et al. (2001) discuss at length the challenge of 
ascertaining whether patients suffered maltreatment during their childhood.  On the basis of their 
study, Dill et al. (1991) also concluded that; “Data suggest caution in accepting at face value, 
initial denials of abuse histories” (p. 166) - (See my article on “Chemical Imbalances”).  This is 
                                                
32 Based on the feedback I get from my referral sources, I am reassured that I do so in a respectful and sensitive 
manner.   
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another reason that even experienced clinicians are often convinced that the problem of 
rebellious adolescents can occur even in a home with the most positive and emotionally 
supportive parent-child relationships.   
  

Recently, a young adult from a well-known and respected family stated, in our initial 
conversation that, “I didn’t have a particularly hard life.”  Only in response to a series of direct 
question did he state that there was “absolutely no sholom bayis in our house.”  His parents have 
not spoken to each other in years and live in separate rooms.  In his younger years he often 
observed his father being physically abusive to his mother.  Most of his siblings suffer from 
some form of emotional disorder.  Nonetheless he sincerely believed, at some level, that he 
didn’t have a particularly hard life! 
 

Once the therapist ascertains what it was in the child’s early home environment that made 
him or her vulnerable to becoming a rebellious teenager, the next step is to help the parents 
understand this without causing them to be overly defensive.  It must be made clear to them that 
the purpose of this exercise is not to blame them but rather to set the foundation for repairing the 
relationship with their child and thus reduce the level of his or her problem behaviors. 
 
 

“Tough love” vs. “gentle love” 
 

Once parents appreciate the harm caused by a negative relationship, they are usually 
motivated to listen to suggestions on how to develop a positive relationship.  Often, it is 
necessary to first dissuade them from following well-intentioned advice to apply “tough love” 
treatment.  The “tough love” approach seems to me to be the natural consequence of attributing 
negative intent to children, as discussed below in the “Parental Attitudes” section.  These parents 
will often attribute children’s rebelliousness to the fact that they were “spoiled.”  Not 
surprisingly, this is the one parenting mistake that parents have no problem “confessing” to.  It is 
especially appealing when a spouse can be blamed for spoiling the child.  (It is astonishing and 
disheartening to hear parents claim that children who have been constantly yelled at and severely 
criticized were “spoiled” and have had it “too easy” just because they had an abundance of 
material objects).    
 

When parents express concern that my advice may be tainted by secular, liberal 
influences, I suggest that they may feel more comfortable following the advice provided by the 
Chazon Ish:   
 

When asked how parents should treat their children who have gone “off the 
derech,” [the Chazon Ish] responded that they should try to draw them closer with 
bonds of love and not to push them away.  A youth who became a mechallel 
Shabbos later asked his father to buy him a car.  The father agreed with the 
condition that he promises not to drive on Shabbos.  The son refused to promise 
and tension between father and son rose sharply.  The Chazon Ish, however, 
advised the father to give his son the car without any conditions, because 
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enhancing their relationship in this way will increase the father’s influence on his 
son.33 
 

 
Understand the cause before you discipline 

  
It is important to remember that before one jumps to the conclusion that strict disciplinary 

measures are necessary, there is a chinuch obligation to investigate the possible causes for the 
misbehavior.  In this regard, I would like to relate an amazing story with Rav Shach: 
 

A yeshiva bochur was caught a number of times being mechalel shabbos in the dormitory.  
The roshei hayeshiva went to Rav Shach to obtain his approval to expel the bochur from 
the yeshiva.  Rav Shach was very weak and frail in his advanced age.  “What is the 
financial situation at home?”  “What is the sholom bayis situation by his parents?” he 
asked. The roshei hayeshiva were surprised by these questions.  “How should we know 
what is happening in his house?” they asked.  Rav Shach became visibly agitated and 
with great difficulty, he pushed himself up on the table to his full height, and with tears 
streaming down his face, he yelled at them “Rodfim, gei avek phun main shtub!!” 
[“Pursuers (the halachik term for a person chasing someone for the purpose of killing 
him),” get out of my house!!].  “I don’t want to speak to you, you don’t know the home 
situation, you don’t delve into his personal life, and all you know how to do is to throw 
him into the street!!  The staff hurried to investigate and discovered that the family 
suffered from extreme poverty and the parents had just recently divorced.  [It is worth 
noting that Rav Shach didn’t assume that this behavior was simply due to the bochur’s 
yetzer horah, the assumption made by many teachers and parents in such 
circumstances].34       

                                                
, ל"כשעלתה על הפרק שאלת היחסים בין הורים לילדים שיצאו לתרבות רעה רח, דעת רבינו היתה –) 'עב' עמ, א"ח(, מעשה אישספר  33

קשה שירכוש ולימים הגיע בנו בב, מעשה באב שבנו נידרדר להיות מחלל שבת בפרהסיא  .ולא לדחותם חלילה, שינסו למשכם בעבותות אהבה
כשהגיע הדבר אל . והמתיחות ביניהם גדלה, הבן סירב להבטיח. אמר האב שמוכן לכך בתנאי שיבטיח לבל יסע בשבתות.  בעדו מכונית נוסעים

 - מובא גם ב. כי דוקא בדרך זו תגדל השפעתו עליו, כדאי שיתן את המכונית לבנו ללא שום תנאי... שבמקרה זה, שלח אל האב לייעצו, רבינו
Jewish Observer, November 1999, p. 14.     

שנזדמן רבי למקומו של רבי אלעזר . מ פה"בב' מביא את הגמ[  –' צז' ב עמ"ח) רבי יעקב מאיר שכטער( ונכתב בספרובדומה לכך ראה בספר 
קרבו מאד והסמיכו , עשה מה. ש שנטה מהדרך"ונודע לו על אחד מבניו של ראבר, ש"לאחר הסתלקותו של רבי אלעזר בר] ברבי שמעון

לאחד התנאים ' עד שלבסוף נתעלה והי, ומסר אותו לרבי שמעון בן איסי שילמד עמו ויקרבו בכל מיני קרוב". רבי"שיהיו קורין לו ... להוראה
  .ראוי לכך' עד שבאמת יהי, הרי לנו מקור חשוב שמן הראוי לשבח בדרך כלל את התלמיד.... ר אלעזר"והוא התנא רבי יוסי ב, הקדושים

והם , שנתנו חתיתם בארץ חיים"כשהוא מסביר את חומרת עונשם של אלו ) כתות' ג, ה שנו חכמים"ד(ן "שער הגמול לרמבראה גם ב 
אלא שעל ידי זה הציבור מכוונין , פ שאינו מחטיא אותם אלא מוליכן בדרך ישרה"אע... הפרנסים המטילים אימה יתירה על הציבור

ילד להתנהג בצורה " לעודד"ולפי זה מלמד או הורה שמשתמש באיומים כדי ". ולא לעבוד אדון הכל] של הפרנם[דעותיהם ומעשיהם לעבדתו 
   .הולמת הוא בסכנה להכניס את עצמו בסוג זה של מנהיגים

תלמיד ישיבה נתפס כמה פעמים כשהוא  –) ז"תשס, רבי יצחק לורינץ, ירושלים: הלבבינת (' י' עמ, הקדמהב פרקי הדרכה: בינת המדותספר   34
מה המצב הכלכלי בביתו ומה עם השלום בית , הרב שך שאל.  מ שך לקבל אישור לסלקו"ראשי הישיבה עלו למרן הגרא.  מחלל שבת בפנימיה

הזדקף מלא קומותו , לו כח לדבר' שבקושי הי, מרן"? ה קורה בביתומאין לנו לדעת מ", והושיבו, ראשי הישיבה הופתעו מהשאלות? אצל הוריו
]!  צאו מהבית שלי[גייעט אוועק פון מיין שטוב , רודפים: בקול גדול כשדמעות זולגות מעיניומזועזע כולו פנה אליהם , כשהוא נתמך בשולחן

לאחר ....  כל מה שאתם יודעים זה להשליחו לרחוב, צב איתומתבוננים מה המ אינכם, אינכם יודעים מה המצב בביתו, אתכם אינני רוצה לדבר
הגיעו להחלטתם ... ראשי הישיבה..."  מתוך דחקות כלכלית איומה, הוריו של הבחור התגרשו שבוע קודם... חקירה ודרישה אכן נודע הדבר
לוא היו "... תורת מדות האדם"ב" בינה"ם הוא תבע מה, ואולם מרן לא הסתפק בזאת... ח חשובים"מדובר בת, מחמת חששם לשאר התלמידים

  .למוטב 'ואזי מעצמו חוזר הי, יכולים היו לרפא את פצעי לבבו שותת הדם, מתעמקים במצבו האישי של הבחור
שגילו ... חבריו... בחור צעיר החל להתדרדר... שארע בישיבת אור ישראל לפני כשלושים וחמש שנה... סיפור...  - 213וראה שם בעמוד 

ורבי יעקב ארב לו , הבחור נעלם] בפעם הבא.  [ל"שהוא הולך לקולנוע מהרו וספרו את הדבר לראש הישיבה הגאון הצדיק רבי יעקב ניימן זצ
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 I once had the zechos of being present when Rav Matisyohu Salomon was explaining to 
parents of a rebellious bochur how their over-control of their son drove him away.  He showed 
them an incredible vort from Rav Shimon Schwab on this issue (see note).35 
 

I suggest to parents that, when it reaches a point where children rebel against the family 
and its way of life, then they need to show their children that they are more concerned with their 
feelings than with their behavior.  If they can do this, there is a good chance that they can turn 
the situation around. 
 
 

Parental attitudes 
 

It is important for the therapist to keep in mind that improving the parent–child 
relationship is usually not just a matter of improving specific parenting techniques.  The problem 
is more likely to be in the parents’ overall perception of, attitudes and emotional responsiveness 
toward their children (Wahler & Dumas, 1989; Wahler, 1990, 1997).  Some parents, for 
example, will refuse, on principle, to accommodate a particular child’s likes and dislikes in food 
by preparing something different for him than the rest of the family.  “This is not a restaurant!” 
they insist.  As if treating a child with the courtesy afforded any guest would be unthinkable.  
Likewise, parents who are particularly negative and critical will obviously react punitively to 
behaviors that they perceive to be unusually deviant or purposely defiant (e.g., “he’s taking the 
easy way out [by being dysfunctional!]; he wants to show that he’s the boss!”).  In fact, the 
parents are actually reacting quite reasonably considering what they perceive.  (See Strassberg, 
1997 for a fascinating study of the impact of parental attitudes and perceptions on disciplinary 
patterns).36       
 

A patient who had a severe stuttering problem related how he confided to his 
father about his feelings of terror and shame when speaking in public.  His father 
reacted with criticism, “It is only because of your ga’ava (haughtiness) that it 
bothers you”.  This father was reacting in a “reasonable” fashion considering 
what he saw as the obvious reality.   
 

When speaking to parents, the therapist needs to listen closely for parental attitudes that 
undermine the healthy emotional development of children. 
                                                                                                                                                       

אלא , ואולם מה רבה היתה הפתעתו כשרבי יעקב לא שאל אותו לאן הוא הולך, ר שנתפס בקלקלתו עמד המום מול ראש הישיבההבחו... ברחוב
פשט רבי יעקב את מעילו והלביש בו את תלמידו ... הרי אתה יכול להצטנן, רק גאר בו על כך שבלילה קר כל כך הוא הולך בלי מעיל

השיבהו לי , הוא יחמם אותך היטב, אנא השאר עם המעיל, אתה ממשיך כנראה ללכת, יתי החםאני הולך כרגע הביתה לב... "המופתע
מנוי וגמור ' לעיתים כאשר חזר בתשובה שלימה ספר כי בעצם הי... אמנם המום מהמחוה אבל המשיך בדרכו' הבחור הנבוך הי..."  כשתחזור

, ישבתי בקולנוע עטוף במעיל החם... פשוט להט ושרף אותי, ם אותי כל כךאבל המעיל של רבי יעקב חימ... איתו משכבר לעזוב את הישיבה
  .    החום הזה ריפא את נשמתי... רק הרגשתי חמימות נעימה, לא ראיתי כלום

מו אם שולטים על הבן כאילו הוא עבד לאביו ולא...  -) יז-טו:משפטים כא', רו-'רה' עמ, רבי שמעון שוואב( מעין בית השואבהראה ספר   35
ובזה מסיתים מרידת הבן עד , ומעבידים אותו בעבודתם ומטילים עליו פחד ואימה אז נחשב כאילו גנבו נפש מישראל שהרי איו לו להבן חירות

  .'מה שלא שמעו האב והאם לעצת התורה וחכמי' הגורם הי... כדי הכאה וקללה
. כנגד כל יום שתרו את הארץ ישאו את עוונם שנה במדבר –מרגלים לגבי חטא ה' מאמר לז, לרבי חיים שמואלביץ שיחות מוסרראה ספר   36

ומה ענין זה למשך הזמן , דבתם הרעה אשר הוציאו על הארץ' והלא העוון הי, וכי הליכתם בארץ היתה העוון אשר נענשו עליו, ולכאורה תמוה
' בראי' אלא עיקר החטא הי, ור והוצאת הדיבהרק הדיב' ולמדים אנו מכאן שחטא לשון הרע של המרגלים לא הי.... ?אשר שהו בארץ

  ... כ נענשו לפי הימים שהלכו בארץ"וע... המבט המעוות והשלילי, וההסתכלות שלהם על ארץ ישראל
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I mentioned to parents of an adolescent patient how a child who feels close to his 
parents would confide in them if he were troubled by something he did wrong.  
The mother objected, “If he respected his parents and had consideration for their 
feelings he wouldn’t burden them with information that would upset them.”  One 
can only imagine that it is not likely that her children would have an open 
relationship with her. 
 
 

Genetic factors, chemical imbalances, and child effects 
 

In the ongoing attempts to avoid acknowledging the primary impact of deficient 
parenting practices on children’s future adjustment problems, many other factors have been 
suggested as primary factors.  Often, parents feel that their children’s difficulties started at a very 
early age and probably reflect genetic influences.  They therefore feel absolved from any 
responsibility.  This attitude is reinforced by the fact that many contemporary clinicians attribute 
adolescent misbehavior to genetic factors or to a “chemical imbalance,” either because they 
believe this and/or because they prefer a “no-fault” approach. The evidence for these 
assumptions, however, is tenuous at best and suspect at worst (see the studies cited in my article 
on “Chemical Imbalances”). Often, there are obvious familial explanations that they fail to 
uncover or choose to ignore.   

 
Even when genetics does play a role, it does not preclude the importance of 

understanding the environmental factors.  A noted genetic researcher (Mann, 1994) stated in a 
special issue of Science: “… the interaction of genes and environment is much more complicated 
than the simple ‘violence genes’ and ‘intelligence genes’ touted in the popular press….  The 
same data that show the effects of genes, also point to the enormous influence of non-genetic 
factors [p. 1687].”  (See also Collins et al., 2000)    
 

The following true incident illustrates the overriding impact of parental attitudes, even 
when dealing with behaviors with a clear genetic base.   
 

[Identical twin] girls were separated in infancy and raised apart by different 
adoptive parents….  When the twins were two and a half years old, the adoptive 
mother was asked a variety of questions.  Everything was fine with Shauna, she 
indicated, except for her eating habits.  “The girl is impossible.  Won’t touch 
anything I give her.  No mashed potatoes, no bananas.  Nothing without 
cinnamon.  Everything has to have cinnamon on it.  I’m really at my wit’s end 
with her about this.  We fight at every meal.  She wants cinnamon on everything!” 
In the house of the second twin, far away from the first, no eating problem was 
mentioned at all by the other mother.  “Ellen eats well,” she said, adding after a 
moment: As a matter of fact, as long as I put cinnamon on her food she’ll eat 
anything.” (Neubauer & Neubauer, 1990, p. 20)  

 
Another variation of the “attribute the cause of the problem to anyone or anything other 

than the parents” approach is to acknowledge deficient parenting practices, but to blame the 
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children for it.  This is known as the “child effects” (e.g., Lytton, 1990).  These children are 
presumed to have been born with difficult temperaments, which cause their parents to be abusive 
to them.  An early exponent of this approach was the Austrian psychoanalyst, Melanie Klein who 
died in London in 1960.  Grotstein (1983) reports that:  

 
Klein emphasizes the responsibility of the infant for the occurrence of breaks in 
the bonding [with the mother] and minimizes the responsibility of the mother. [p. 
179]       

 
It is certainly true that some children are born with more difficult temperaments and/or 

temperaments that happen to conflict more with that of the parents.  But to lay the responsibility 
for developing a positive and emotionally healthy relationship on the infant instead of the parents 
seems to me totally ludicrous!  In fact, the well-known posuk in Mishlei (22:6), “Chanoch 
l’na’ar al pi darko” specifically lays the responsibility on parents and mechanchim to adjust their 
own personality to the child’s temperament and not the reverse!  While this can be quite difficult 
at times (perhaps this is the meaning of “tza’ar gidul bonim” - Eiruvin, 100b), it is irrational to 
put the responsibility on the child!  

 
 

THE ROLE OF YESHIVOS AND SCHOOLS 
 
At conferences dealing with adolescents going off the derech, much criticism is heard 

regarding frum schools and yeshivos.  They are criticized for, among other things, not being 
responsive to the needs of the individual.  I find it interesting that therapists are very hesitant to 
criticize parents yet feel perfectly comfortable criticizing yeshivos.  Perhaps, since most 
clinicians are also parents, they feel more threatened by the thought of parental responsibility.  It 
is my feeling that it is the parents’ responsibility to give their children a sense of individuality 
while the school’s primary job is to socialize.  It is only when parents themselves fail to promote 
their child’s sense of individuality (as is common with parents who are themselves unusually 
sensitive to the opinions of others) that the schools socialization process takes place at the 
expense of the child’s individuality.37      
 

Similarly, when relating to the association between learning disabilities and rebelling 
adolescents, the tendency is to criticize the schools for not doing enough and for not being 
sufficiently sensitive to the child’s difficulties.  Here again, I feel that parents play a more 
significant role than the school.  When parents are emotionally supportive of their learning 
disabled children, then the children are better able to deal with the deficiencies of the schools.  In 
fact, the learning difficulties themselves may be a result of emotional difficulties the child is 
carrying from home.38   
 

                                                
אבל גם הערבוביא לא טובה אלא כל יחיד צריך ... מונע התחלית... פירוד של יחידים –בענין דגלי מדבר  92' א עמ"ח, מכתב מאליהוב' עי  37
מספר "בענין , )ב:א, במדבר(א "לאחי רבי יוסף סורוצקין שליט מגד יוסףבספר ' ועי...  תפתח על פי המדות והכלים החיצונים המתאימים לולה

יש : ואכן מכאן הוראה לדורות מה צריך להיות היחס בין הכלל והפרט. "הוא סמל הפרט והיחוד" שמות"מסמל את הכלל ו" מספר"ש" שמות
וחשבתי להוסיף שבשעת .  (להשאר מספר בתוך בני ישראל –תוך כדי הקפדה לא לחרוג מהכלל , את השם המיוחד –שבפרט לטפח את היחוד 

  .)   י הברית מיד נותנים לו את שמו הפרטי"אחרי שעושים את התינוק לחלק מהכלל ע, ברית מילה
     21ראה הערה   38
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It is significantly more painful for children to feel that they have disappointed their 
parents than to be told that they have disappointed their teacher.  Unfortunately, many parents 
find it difficult to deal with the pressure exerted on them by the school when their child is unable 
keep up academically.  They are unable to serve as a buffer between the school and their child. 
Instead, they direct their frustration against their child.  Likewise, when the parents’ own ego is 
threatened by their child’s academic difficulties they will often deny the existence of the problem 
and will refuse the remedial services recommended by the schools.39  
 

While I emphasize the role of the parents in the child’s overall emotional health, it should 
go without saying that mechanchim also play a role in shaping a child’s attitudes to school in 
general and to yidishkeit in particular.  To many teens - especially those who either have parents 
who are less frum, or whose parents are not so close to them - mechanchim can be parent 
substitutes and they often represent the essence of yidishkeit to their students.40  When 
mechanchim are insensitive to their student’s emotional needs it can undermine or even corrupt 
their emotional relationship to yidishkeit.  Unfortunately, many adults still carry the scars of 
insensitive and even cruel treatment by mechanchim.  This creates a negative association to 
yidishkeit – with many negative repercussions even if it doesn’t result in going off the derech.  
Most of the observations and suggestions made here for parents are equally applicable to 
mechanchim and mechanchos.  

 
Mechanchim should (and many do) take advantage of any influence that they have on the 

parents of their talmidim to encourage them to be more positive, reasonable and emotionally 
supportive toward their children. The parents need to be informed that according to the Chazon 
Ish, the Steipler and almost all other gedolim, rebellious children in our generation should be 
approached in a positive, accepting and non-confrontational manner. 41      

 
It is important for mechanchim, especially those who work with “at risk” youngsters, to 

realize the role of the parent-child relationship in the youngsters’ current difficulties.  
Mechanchim often see the talmidim’s problems as originating exclusively within them (e.g., they 
are lazy etc.).  They believe that you can more readily change someone with a positive approach 

                                                
 Rabbi Yakov Horowitz, 1996.ראה   39
המתאים למורה " תלמידי הישיבה"מרחק את הביטוי ' מספר שרבי חיים מוולאזין הי) 'קלד' עמ, אגרות וכתבים, פחד יצחק(רבי יצחק הוטנר   40

דומה למי "משום שהיחס לרבי " בני הישיבה"משתמש בביטוי ' במקומו הי". הדומה למי שמקבל מזון מידו של מבשל המזון"ללימודי חול 
  ".קת שלושמקבל מזון ממינ

שפעם נתקל , סיפר אחד מראשי הישיבות –' סה' עמ )ךמ ש"ממרן הגרא' עובדות וכו, ב"תשס -הרב אשר ברגמן (לולי תורתך ראה ספר   41
התורה : "נענה מרן ואמר.  ל"עלה אתם אל מרן זצ... וטענו שזו דרך חינוכם, שוחח עם ההורים. בבחור שסבל בבית הוריו מיחס קפדן ונוקשה

, בזמנים עברו' כל זה הי... בשהעיקר הוא הקירו, שמאל דוחה וימין מקרבת... של הורים ושל מחנכים, הקדושה הטילה על ההורים תפקיד כפול
להעריף : אחד בלבד.  והוא עצמו נותר ותפקיד אחד בידו... האב מינה את המלמד: הופרדו התפקידים, אך מאז.  עד לתקנת רבי יהושע בן גמלא

תכינו , תקנו לו כל צרכיו.  תבואו לקראתו בכל דבר שניתן, בבית תנהגו עמו בשיא האהבה: "והורה, וכאן פנה מרן אל ההורים!"  אהבה על בנו
  ".עלול הוא לחפשו במקומות אחדים, שאם לא כן –הבית חייב להקרין חום ... הישיבה כבר תחנך אותו –עבורו אוכל כראוי 

ספר רבינו כי אחד מתפקידיהם היותר  –' ריג' עמ )ךמ ש"ממרן הגרא' עובדות וכו, ה"תשס -הרב אשר ברגמן (, אורחות הביתוכן בספר 
וזאת על מנת שבסיס זה יאפשר להם למצוא בתוכם פנימה , סביבה תומכת, הינו להעניק לבניהם בית חם ואוהב –של האב והאם  נכבדים

הרי הם   -רבינו אומר ' הי - הורים אשר אינם עושים כן . את הכוחות הנדרשים לשם ההתעלות וההתגברות על המפריעים השונים
כאשר נשאל   -' רטו-'ריד' ובעמ.... הרי שבשלב מאוחר יותר -אם לא בטווח הקרוב , ובנותיהם גורמים בידיים לאבד את נפשם של בניהם

אין ללמד אותו : "נענה רבינו והשיב –' ב-'לאחר שלימדוהו כבר את אותיות הא, על ידי אחד ממקורביו מה כדאי ללמד את בנו בן שנתיים
וחזר , סיכם רבינו –...." עם דוגמא אישית –ק להעניק לילדם הרבה חום ואהבה על ההורים מוטל ר!! מספיק מה שמלמדים בחיידר!! מאומה

להעניק להם הרבה חום : ואין מבינים כי זהו הדבר החשוב ביותר לחינוך הילדים, מפחדים לתת לילדים אהבה –היום ": שוב
  ...!!"ואהבה
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than a negative approach, so they are friendlier and more lenient than regular rebbeim, but they 
don’t get to the root of the problem.  The youngsters try to respond to the friendlier approach but 
their unrecognized and unresolved family issues undermine these efforts.  Eventually, the 
mechanchim become frustrated and they feel that the bochurim are taking advantage of their 
lenient approach.  This can result in a dramatic end to the mechanechim’s friendly attitude.      

 
 

SUMMARY 
 
To conclude, I would like to quote the renowned Rosh Yeshiva, Rav Chaim Pinchas 

Scheinberg (2000): 
 

I agree with the educator who said that a child constructs his picture of the world 
through the experience he has with his mother.  According to whether the mother 
is loving or unloving, the child will feel that the world is loving or unloving.  
When he is not loved, he fails to learn to love.  Such children grow up finding it 
extremely difficult to understand the meaning of love… Show me… the juvenile 
delinquent… and in almost every case I will show you a person resorting to 
desperate means to attract the emotional warmth and attention he failed to get, but 
so much wants and needs.  Aggressive behavior, when fully understood, is in fact 
nothing but love frustrated.  It is a technique for compelling love, as well as a 
means for taking revenge on a society that has let the person down, leaving him 
disillusioned, deserted, and dehumanized.  The best way to approach aggressive 
behavior in children is not by aggressive behavior toward them, but with love…. 
If you find rebels in society today, it is because they were never given proper 
love. [p. 139] 
 

Recent scientific research has also emphasized the critical role of parenting in preventing 
mental, emotional and behavioral disorders. In an article titled “The critical role of nurturing 
environments for promoting human well-being” in a recent issue of American Psychologist, 
Biglan, Flay, Embry & Sandler (2012) report that: 
 

The recent Institute of Medicine report on prevention … noted the substantial 
interrelationship among mental, emotional, and behavioral disorders and pointed out that, 
to a great extent, these problems stem from a set of common conditions.  
 
However, despite the evidence, current research and practice continue to deal with the 
prevention of mental, emotional, and behavioral disorders as if they are unrelated and 
each stems from different conditions….   
 
Psychological and behavioral disorders and related problems co-occur …. and these 
problems stem largely from the same conditions …. 
 
Biological, behavioral, etiological, and intervention evidence converges on a fairly 
simple and straightforward principle: If we want to prevent multiple problems and 
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increase the prevalence of young people who develop successfully, we must increase the 
prevalence of nurturing environments…. 
 
Yet despite the evidence, a disciplinary archipelago impedes progress and obscures the 
common origins of problems and the potential of comprehensive prevention. Public 
health practice is similarly fragmented. From federal to local levels, separate agencies 
deal with mental illness, drug abuse, and crime as if the three had nothing in common. 
Thus progress proceeds glacially. A new way of thinking would accelerate progress in 
preventing multiple and costly problems from continuing to plague society. [pp. 257-258] 
 
Without a drastic shift away from a focus on individual problems to a focus on the 
prevalence of nurturing environments, progress in reducing mental, emotional, and 
behavioral disorders will continue at a glacial pace…. [p. 263] 
  
 
Encouraging parents to take a honest look at how their relationship with their children 

contributed to their problem behaviors is beneficial both to the children and to the parents.  
Improving the relationship in a meaningful manner, together with the zechos of tefilah, is the 
only way to bring about a lasting change in the child’s condition. 

 
 

APPENDIX 
 
[The following is an edited version of a letter I wrote to a well-known mashgiach regarding some of the issues 
discussed in this article]     Lechvod HaMashgiach shlit”a: 
 
As a follow up to our phone conversation this past erev Shabbos, I would like to elaborate on one 
important point. 
 
I fully realize the controversial nature of, my therapeutic approach of (in many cases) 
encouraging/allowing patients to be aware of the role their parents played in the development of their 
emotional difficulties and/or behavioral problems. 
 
I did not arrive at this approach because of theories I studied in school.  In fact, when I first began 
practicing, I accepted the “current treatment models that emphasize enhancing current adjustment, rather 
than understanding past events” (to quote a well known researcher in 1997).  However, I found that this 
approach was only putting a bandage on the wound.  The person remained the same person – even if he 
could function a little better than before. 
 
I felt that these bochurim - and others - deserved that we therapists actually try to cure them.  This 
required getting to the root of why they almost all had such poor self-images and why they were certain 
that they were rejects in Hashem’s eyes.  With increasing experience, I became convinced that in almost 
all cases these problems – at the root – were the result of deficiencies in parenting.  However, (1) children 
are not capable of comprehending these issues, and (2) it is too emotionally painful for children to believe 
that their parents could be abusive to them and (3) abusive parents are likely to respond viciously to even 
legitimate complaints by their children.  Therefore, even abused children grow up being convinced that 
they are being treated lovingly and respectfully. 
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So how does a child explain to himself why he is so unhappy, jealous, obsessive, angry, obsessed with 
hirhurim, etc.?  It must be, the child tells himself, (often the parent tells it to him also), that he is lazy, 
stupid, defective, a ba’al taivah, etc.  Being supportive and encouraging to such a patient will make him 
feel better for the moment, but it won’t cure the underlying deficiency.  It is therefore necessary, it seems 
to me, to help the patient develop a more honest and accurate picture of his early life.  The anger that 
results is indeed disruptive (and upsetting to the parents when they lose the only leverage they ever had, 
since they never learned how to influence their children through a healthy relationship) but it is also 
curative.   
 
Another reason is that often these patients have internalized from their parents unhealthy and erroneous 
attitudes (often under the guise of hashkafah) that feed the low self-esteem, paralyzing self-doubt, etc.   In 
order to change these deeply imbedded cognitions it is, unfortunately, necessary to highlight the negative 
aspects of the parental attitudes (e.g., illogical, unfair, hypocritical, etc.).  If they don’t “unlearn” the 
unhealthy ideas they were taught growing up, they will continue suffering the negative emotional 
consequences of those ideas.  They are also likely to inflict these ideas on their children even if they try 
not to raise their children in the way that they were raised.  This is another major reason why it is 
important for maltreated children to be fully aware regarding the mistreatment they suffered at the hands 
of their parents.  If they minimize the negative impact of such practices why should they even try to avoid 
treating their own children in the same manner? 
 
Many mechanchim who work with troubled teens are very much aware of the role that misguided 
parenting played in the genesis of a particular child’s problems, yet they feel uncomfortable 
acknowledging this to the child.  However, when a person is in the process of becoming a baal teshuvah 
we don’t avoid telling him that his parents were wrong about their ideas regarding Judaism.  We can 
explain that they didn’t have the opportunity to get a Jewish education, etc. but, bottom line, they have to 
know that, in this area, their parents were mistaken.  Otherwise, how can they be expected to forge a new 
path in yiddishkeit.  Likewise, a child who internalized unhealthy and distorted views of himself and 
others can only develop healthier perceptions if he understands that what he was taught was wrong.42     
 
When parents are cooperative with this approach the end result is a truly close and respectful relationship.  
If they are not, then tragically, but in my opinion unavoidably, the child will become healthier but more 
distant from his parent (although the previous “close” relationship was only an illusion).  I feel very 
strongly that this is the key to truly building the patient into an emotionally healthy oved Hashem who is 
capable of raising his own children without being abusive.   
 
,בכבוד רב  

ציון סורוצקין- בן  
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                
42 The ArtScroll Yom Kippur Machzor (p. 883) cites the Or Hachaim that a proper understanding of the aveiros of 
our ancestors’ is often a prerequisite of teshuvah.  Sometimes we accept family or community “traditions” as a 
proper way of life because they have “always been done and no one was ever punished.”  Thus we must 
acknowledge such aveiros of the past. 

כדי להסיר טעות שהיו בו שאין זה מעשה רע ממה שעשאוהו ראשונים ולא ") והתודו את עונם ואת עון אבותם" –מ :ויקרא כו(אור החיים 
  ...נענשו
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Rav Gamliel Rabinowitz, one of the foremost, authentic mekubolim in Eretz Yisroel today says 
the following in his sefer “Tiv HaTorah:”  
 
[From the way Avrohom Avinu spoke to Yitzchok] we learn that it is important for parents to 
speak warmly and respectfully to their children. It’s not only children who have to respect their 
parents; parents have to speak to their children in a respectful manner, because by showing them 
warmth and friendliness they will thus have a greater influence on them. Perhaps it is for this 
reason that Avrohom had such a great influence on his son Yitzchok. 
 
I do a great deal of work with youngsters who have “gone off the derech” r”l who then [search 
for happiness] in the larger decadent society.  One sees clearly that the main cause of youngsters 
abandoning their parent’s way of life is because their parents didn’t respect them sufficiently, 
because the most critical need of the souls of today’s youngsters is to be understood and 
respected!  
 
We need to realize that our expectations from contemporary youngsters to forgo the pleasures of 
the decadent culture and to instead totally dedicate themselves to studying Torah – this is 
equivalent to an akidah, and perhaps even more than that… It is only by parents drawing their 
children close and speaking to them in a friendly and respectful manner can they hope to have 
significant positive influence on their children…. 
 
As for what is said in the name of earlier generations that the mesorah is given over “with a 
stick” this is certainly not true of our generation, and the reality indicates the complete opposite, 
i.e., that only with love and respect can one successfully be mechanech children today…. My 
mother a”h always said that if the Torah was being given today, the aseres hadibros would say 
that parents should respect their children!43  
 
Rav Gamliel Rabinowitz, Sefer Tiv HaShidduchim: Hagoan Rav Shmuel Rozovsky said to one 
father; “Instead of looking for a good husband for your daughter, I see that you are looking for a 
prestigious son-in-law for your self.” …. [Regarding a bochur who is self-centered] - later in life 
he will have difficulty getting along with his wife and children because he will compel them to 
act in ways that suit his need for control and his pride and not based on their true needs….  Why 
is it that in recent times we see deterioration in respect for parents?  ….  I believe that the root of 
the problem lies in the heart of the parents. If we reflect upon the true motivation of many 
parents to have children, we will find, in many cases, that it isn’t a desire to care for a child’s 

                                                
ויאמר הנה האש והעצים ואיה  ני בניויאמר יצחק אל אברהם אביו ויאמר אבי ויאמר הנ :)רבי גמליאל רבינוביץ( ''טיב התורה''ספר    43

" ויאמר הנה האש והעצים"ובהמשך נאמר שוב , "הנני בני"שהדגישה התורה לומר שנקט אברהם בלשון  ממה:   )'ז, ב''כ -וירא : (השה לעלה
כי , לדבר לבנו בדרך כבודאלא גם האב צריך , לא רק הבן צריך לכבד את אביו.  למדנו שיש ענין שגם האב ידבר אל בנו בלשון חיבה וכבוד –

 והנני.  בנו ויתכן שמשום כך היתה לו לאברהם השפעה כה גדולה על יצחק.  על ידי שמראה לו חמימות וחביבות יש לו עליו השפעה גדולה
לבחורים ורואים שעיקר הטעם שגרם , ע והלכו לחפש להם בורות נשברים"שעוסק אני רבות בקירוב בחורים שעזבו את הדרך ל, יכול להעיד

! כי עיקר הצורך של נפש הבחור בדורנו הוא שנבין אותו ונכבדו, הוא משום שלא כיבדם אביהם די הצורך, אלו לעזוב את דרך אבותיהם
כל היום ' ולעסוק בתורת ה, לעזוב את התאוות ואת הרחוב הטמא והמטמא, לדעת שבעצם הדרישות שאנו דורשים מהבחורים היום ועלינו

ורק אם האב מקרב את בנו ומדבר אלין , שכן הפיתוי ברחוב כיום הוא גדול וקורץ, ואלי עוד יותר מכך, ה להם כעקידה ממשהרי ז –והלילה 
משום זה לבד לא כדאי לו , כי כשרואה הבן שאביו באמת אוהבו ומכבדו, יוכל להגיע למצב שתהיה לו השפעה גדולה על בנו, בלשון חיבה

, דברים אלו לא על דורנו נאמרו –שאת האמונה מוסרים לילדים עם מקלות , ומרים בשם הדורות הקודמיםשא ומה.  אבותיו לעזוב את דרך
שאלו נתנה התורה , ה''ומרגלא בפומה דאמי מורתי ע, שרק עם אהבה וכבוד מצליחים לחנך את הבנים כיום, והמציאות מורה על ההיפך הגמור

  !....יובנ היה כתוב בעשרת הדברות שהאב יכבד את, היום
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needs but rather to fulfill their own needs. They want to be parents, but you can’t be a parent 
without having children so they have children… The child subconsciously feels that his father 
didn’t really want him and he only serves as a means for his father to be a “father” and therefore 
he starts disrespecting him…44 
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